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Ex-OS-S

Denies
His Testimony

Conflicts With:

Miss Bentley's;
WomanRt'fcrs To"
'SuperSecrets'
At Oak Rdge

WASHINGTON; Aug. 10.

im DuncanC. Lee, 33-year--

former OSSoperative de-

nied in the face of new accu-

sations today that --he ever
gave secret information .to
Elizabeth T. Bentley, con-

fessedformer Russianagent.
In one-tw-o order,,the House an

Activities Committeeput

Lee on its stand end" then recalled

Miss Bentley to repeat accusations
she hac made.

Lee, during the war. was. with
the Office of Strategic Services, a

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. WV-R- ep.

J. Parnell Thomas (R-N- J)

said today that subpoenashave
been served on Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Jvanovltch Samarin,
wanted for questioning, by the

j H o u s e UnAmerlcan Activities
i committee.

Thomas did not say when Sa-ma-rln

would be called In for
questioning. He made only the

; bare announcementthat the sub-
poenaswere served.

The Statedepartment ruled to-

day malt the committeealso can
serve a subpoena on Mrs. Oksana
Kosenkina, another Russian
teacher, if its agents can reach
her.

Samarin Is the Russian teacher
who went to the FBI In New York
Sundayand volunteeredInforma-
tion presumably In connection
with the committee's Inquiry Into
a Soviet espionagering.

The Soviet embassy formally
demanded yesterday that the
United States.disclosethe'where1
abautsof Samarin andturnhmi
and his wife over to Russian-authorities-.

Soviet Ambassador Alexander
S. Panyushkln'srequestwas re-

jected by State department of-

ficials.

.counter espionageagency. He is
now practicing law here.

Lee swore he was cot a Com-
munist and said he had never dis-
closed secret information to any
unauthorizedperson. He said it
was hard to believeMiss Bentley's
charges came from a "rational
person."

Miss BenUey then took the stand
and testified Lee told her about
"something super secret" going at
Oak'Ridge, Tenn.,wherethe atom
bomb was developed, about OSS
operationsla China and in the Bal-
kans.

Lee didn't know exactly what
waf going on at Oak Ridge, Miss
Bentley said, but told her it must
be "something super secret be-

cause it was so highly guarded."
Lee, who was shot down while on
an OSS million to Chine, had flatly
testified under oath that "I have
never divulged classified informa-
tion to any unauthorizedperson,"

Rep.Hebert (D-L- a) told Lee and
Miss Bentley their testiony was so
contradictory that it was obvious
".somebody lied." Both witnesses
agreed with that statement

Hebert said: "I don't know who
is a liar, but I am going to find
out," And, he declared,ie wilLJn-si- st

that the Justice Deparmtnet
bring perjury chargesagainst any
witnesswho has lied.

Hep. Mundt (R-S- said he as-

sociates.himself with Hebert's re-
marks.

"In the interestsof justice and
security, andprimarily in the inter-
ests of justice;" Mundt said,
"some innocent sounding people
are guilty of infamous crimes, or
innocent peoplehave been injured
by infamoustestimony."

BENTON. Tenn.,Aug,10.JUB A
canvass of returns from last
week'sbloody Polk County general
election was completed late last
night under the protection of. Na-

tional Guard bayonets and ma-
chine guns without untoward indi-de- nt

A picked squad of 65 statehigh-
way patrolmen aided national
guardsmenin. patrdlling.this small
community in the rugged East
Tennessee.mountain country as
county election commissioners
worked behind closed doors.

No disorders have been report-
ed since the troops and highway
patrolmen rolled into town Friday,
in the wake of electionstrife which
brought death to three person! and
rounds to four others.

Operative
Spy Charges
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F-8-6 JET AT NEW YORK AIR SHOW Maj. Richard L. Johnion
of Cooperstown, N. D., waves from the cockpit of the U. S. Air
Force's S Jet fighter plane which is demonstratedfor the first
time to the public at the closing day of the InternationalAir Expo-
sition at New York International Airport (Idlewild). (AP

100-Mi-le Wind Hits
Base Pyote

PYOTE, August 10. IB Tornadicwinds ranging up to 100 miles an
hour damagednearly 100 planesat Pyote Air Force Base last night

Thestonndipped down out of the northwestabout 8:30p. m. and
cataa zoo-yar- d swath across the.
southeast.comerof the army base.

The base, in Far West Texas
near" the New Mexico-Texa-s line,
is" how an air force storage and
reconditioning center.

No one was injured.
Capt Waldo Bither, executiveof-

ficer, said 54 s, 18 s, 27
B-1- 7s and one B-2- 9 were damaged.

No estimate of the damagewas
made.

The major damage was to nu-

merousC46 twin-engin- e transports
while lesser damagewas suffered
by a number of B-2- 9s at the field,
Lt Phillips said.

The B.-29-S were being prepared
for flight possibly for the Berlin
air-li- ft Lt Phillips said, however,
that the C-t- 6s were not being pre-

pared for use in the Berlin area.
There was no official report of

injuries, the provost marshal said.
Until a few weeks ago the base

here was "cocooning planes-preparin-g

them for longtime stor-
age. This activity ceasedrecently
and many of the craft were being
readied and flown out

Very heavy rain which accom-
panied the storm left the entire
fiejd momentarily flooded. Light
ning knockedout power temporar-
ily.

Righters

Meet Thurmond
HOUSTON. Aug. 10. OT-S- tates

Rights Democrats met in Houston
today to lay before Gov, J. Strom
Thurmond of South Carolina their
battle tactics for conqueringelee
toral college votes In the Solid
South.

Gov. Thurmond is to make his
formal acceptanceas the states
righters candidatefor Presidentat
a rally here tomorrow.

'The canvassof returns "gave the
Good GovernmentLeague majori-
ties in all county posts, unseating
the long established democratic
political organization headed by
Burch E. Biggs.

The three-ma-n election commis-
sion announced,however, that be-

causeof irregularities, any candi-
date was free to contest the elec-
tion.

The only personsallowed in the
courthousewhile the talley.was
made were Chairman HenryACrox
and of the electioncommissionand
thejother two members,five rep-
resentatives of the Good Govern-
ment League, five from the Biggs
organization, and three news re-
porters and a photographer.Each
was closely attendedby a national

IN TENNESSEE ELECTION
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MANY PLANES DAMAGED

Air At

States

Guards StandBy

As Votes Counted

Meat SalesGo

About As Usual

In Big Spring
v

A boycott of meat markets by
housewives which has gainedwide
spread attention in some sections
of the country apparentlyis having
little effect upon retail me3t sales
here, based on a spot check of
several local establishments this
morning.

A week's meat buying "holiday"
was planned by leaders of the
movementto begin yesterday, and
reports from some points indicat-
ed that retail salesdroppedsharp-
ly.

In Big Spring, however, meat
purchasesby consumersapparent-
ly continued at about the usual
rate for the first day in the week,
and little if any changewas noted
this morning.

One grocery operator said here
ceived a telephone call Monday
from a party who asked if his
meat market would be closed dur-
ing the week. The party advised
that a rumor that retail markets
would suspendbusinessduring the
boycott had beencirculated.

The grocer said hetold the party
that his meat counter would con-

tinue operation becausehe had a
stock of meats and "everything in
my store is for sale." He said he
noticed no change in the number
of meat.packagesthat passedover
the cashiers checking counter ei
ther Monday or this morning."

4--H Judging .

Teams Here
Howard county 4-- H club mem-

bers and their adult leaders were
hosts to dozens of visitors today
as judging teams from two ex-
tension service districts assembled
here to select members to partici-
pate in state-wid- e judging contests
at Texas A&M college.

Officials hoped to complete se-
lection of two teamseachfrom Dis-

trict No. 6 and District No. 7. The
eliminatibn'contestwere being con-

ducted at the 4-- H club buildings at
the former Army Air Field.

The contestswere being super-
vised by George W. Barnes, extend
sionserviceagentfor District No. 6.

IndiansSaid Killed
NEW DELHI, Aug. 10. LB Depu-

ty Prime Minister Sardar V. Patel
told the Indian parliament today
armed vaiders from Hyderabad
State have killed 73,personsin 197
recentattacks'on Indian territory.

Treasury Moves

fo Increase

RatesOn Loans

Program Would
Cut Borrowing
And Term Buying

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (fl-- The

governmentaimed a new blew at
living costs today by boosting the
price it will pay for some of its
borrowed money.

Private finance is expected to
follow suit and demand a' higher
rate on its loans.

Thus the administration's goal is
to discouragesome of theborrow-in-g

that has been cited as one
factor in inflation.

Secretary of the Treasury Sny-
der gavethe cue last night He an
nounced that the governmentshort-
ly will pay more interest on its
short-ter- m securities.

The first Impact of Snyder's
move will be felt Sept. 15 and
Oct. 1. On those datessome $10 1--2

billion in government issues will
fall due, or about of
the national debt

These will be replaced with is-

suespaying a slightly higher rate.
Treasury certificates which have
carried 1 1-- 8 per cent, for exam-
ple, will give place to certificates
paying 1 1-- 4 per cent.

By that time it is expectedthat
the Federal Reserve Board will
have brought into play, the new
controls overvbank and consumer
credit authorizedSaturday bythe
special session ofCongress.

The new controls will hit ooth
the big fellow and' little fellow.
Some consumersmay be driven
out of the automobile market tem-
porarily by the Federal Reserve
Board'splans to cinch up credit on
nearly every major item, sold at
retail on the installmentplan.

This will cut into consumerde-

mand and, the government be-

lieves, remove from the market
some of the credit-bolstere- d buy-
ing power which is Jacking up
prices.

At the start, the federalreserve
may simply reissuea slightly doc-

tored versionof its wartime "regu-
lation W" which expired last year.
This put a th limit on in-

stallment purchases,ruling out the
"easy payment" plans which now
frequently run for two or three
years.

The regulation later may be
modified, officials said. Autos cost
so much more nowadays, they
said, that an th payment
may be more suitable.

The controls over down pay-- ,
mentsarelikely to.comeback"as
was.""That means one-thi-rd down
for ' passengercars, refrigerators,
washing'machines, radios, ' silver-
ware, jewelry and other items.
Twenty per cent was required for
furniture, pianos, rugs and drap-
eries.

Critics of the consumer credit
program complain that personsof
modestmeanswill be barred from
owning cars and household labor-savin-g

appliances. Snyder, at c
news conference last week replied,
in effect: The little fellow will be
betteroff in the long run by wait-
ing to buy; he may get,a better
price when he does enter the mar-
ket.

PrepareTo Remove
Bodies Of American
Victims Of Crash

MILAN, Italy, Aug. 10. LR-It- al-ian

alpine troops were to begin ef-

forts today' to bring down the
bodies of a score of Americanslost
in a plane crash last Novemberin
the Alps south of Cuneo.

The aUj rescue center a't Milan
said it would take five of she days
to get the victims down from the
9,000 foot crags where their C-4-7

crashed.
The. rescue center said 23 per-

sons were aboard,but U. S. Army
earlier announcementshad set the
number at 20.

II Corriere Delia Sera, a Milan
newspaper,said four bodies have
been identified. These were Lt.
Wesley B. Fleming of Pampa,
Tex., the pilot; Sgt. Abram S. At-

kins, Sperryville, Va., radio opera-

tor; Sgt Harmon Newell, Remit,
Tex., engineer; tand Marie T.
Hahn, Ardsley, N. Y., a woman
civilian employe of the War De-

partment.
Otherpassengerslisted included:

Sgt. Doyle R. Gustln, Apache,
Okla.

COLUMBIA, S. C, Aug. 10. V-- Fair

weather and a five-ma-n race,
for the United States Senate are
expectedto draw to primary polls
today more than 300,000 Demo-
crats, including about 30,000 Ne-

groes taking part in their first gen-

eral voting in South Carolina since
1876.

Choices in three of the six con-

gressional dLstrictSj, together with
contestsin a mass of state jobs,
also had part in attracting voters
to ballot booths. -

Negroeswon their right to vote
in this state of the Deep South in
recent federal court decisions by'
JudgeJ. Waties Waring of Charles-
ton. ,

Negro leaders said members of
their race were voting without In

Housing Bill

But Truman
Charges
With A
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. UP) President Truman

signed the housingbill into law today with a blast at the
Republican-controlle-d Congress'."deliberateneglect" of peo-
ple most in needof adequateliving quarters.

Mr. Truman said the measurefalls "far short of the
legislationwhich could and should havebeen enacted." He
said in a statementthat he was signing the bill becauseit

CreagerFaces

ham Battle

As GOP Meets
WACO, Aug. 10 Iffl Leadershipof

National Committeeman R. B.
Creager in the Texas Dewey-Warre- n

campaign wassharply chal-

lenged as the state Republican con-

vention opened here today on a
note of disharmony.

Outgoing StateChairmanGeorge
Hopkins of Dallas accusedCreager
of having taken over the campaign
in the face of Creager's earlier
support of Robert A. Taft He said
a separate Dewey-Warre- n organi
zation atmrt from Creacer's
would be set up, and called onjnancial backing In the form of in
county chairmen to withhold dona
tions until they hearfrom the new
organization.Hopkins was an origi-
nal ThomasE. Dewey man.

He said that Creager "anointed
and appointedwhomeverhe pleas-
ed" without consulting him or other
original Dewey supporters at an
organization meetingin San An-

tonio.
"He threw his orders anddeci-

sions in our laps with a take it or
leave it spirit," Hopkins said. Hop-

kins objected specifically to ap
pointmentof Henry.Zweifel of Fort
worm as uewey managerin xex-as-F:

sayingbe had"advisedvRepubll
cans In 1944 to Vote against Dew-
ey. "We did not like it and don't
uke and wc feel that a majority
of the Republicansin Texas don't
like it," Hopkins said.

Tbis followed considerable
talk of open revolt and

a possible bolt by the antl-Creag-er

faction.
Creager held the whip hand as

the convention opened. L. J. Benck-enste- in

of Beaumont, e Creager
man, was namedtemporary chair-
man and keynoter.

"Join with us, you Texans," he
cried in an appeal for this state
to vote 'the Dewey-Warre- n ticket.
He said it was the only common-sens- e

courseof Texans to follow.

THE

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 liR-- Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jestertoday issueda pro-

clamationnaming17 dayson which
Texans 18 to 25 years of age will
register for selectiveservice.

The days are as follows:
1. Persons born in 1922 after

Aug. 30, 1922, will registerTra Mon-

day, Aug. 30.
2. Personsborn in 1923 will reg-

ister on Tuesday, Aug. 31, or
Wednesday, Sept. 1.

3. Personsborn in 1924 will reg-

ister on Thursday, Sept 2, or Fri-

day, Sept. 3. '
4. Personsborn In 1925 will reg-

ister on Saturday,Sept4, or Tues-

day, Sept. 7.
"'5. Personsborn in 1926 will reg-

ister on Wednesday, Sept 8, or
Thursday, Sept. 9.

6. Personsborn in 1927 will reg-

ister on Friday, Sept. 10, or Sat-

urday, Sept 11.

7. Personsborn in 1928- - will reg

structions.Editor John H. McCray

of a weekly Negro newspaperhere
predicted,however, that mostwere
voting "the same way" He de-

clined to say which way.
Waring and his decision was a

principal issue in the Senate conte-

st-All the candidatestook excep-
tion to his ruling opening party
membershipto Negroes.

Vying for the seatheld by Burnet
R. Maybank of Charleston were
Neville Bennett,Clio farmer;'U. S.
Rep. William JenningsBryan Dorn
of .Greenwood; former Federal
Works Agency Atty. Alan John-
stone of Newberry;eand Marcus A
Stone, Florence lumberman.

Renomination was1 assured for
unopposed U--S. Reps. L.' Mendel

Congress
Failure

hvould be "of some help" in
meeting tne critical nousing
shortage.

The Presidentaccusedthe House
Republicanleadersof blocking con-

sideration of another bill which
would have provided "decent hous-

ing" or millions of families.
Mr. Truman referred to the

measure which
included public housing, slum-clearan- ce

and rural housing provi-
sions. This bill was shuntedaside
by the GOP leadershipin the clos-
ing daysof the extra session of the
80th Congress.

In his messageto Congress, Mr.
Truman had referred to the T-E-

bill as the bill which the country
needs. Housing and anti-Inflati-

topped the list of proposals the
President offered in calling the
Congress back for the session
which ended last Saturday.

The GOP bill lacks public hous
ing and slum-clearan- ce provisions
It provides chiefly for greater fi- -

suranceJor private construction.
Mr. Truman said Congress has

"deliberately neglected those
lareegroups of our people most in
needof adequatehousing the peo-

ple who are forced to live in dis
graceful urban and rural slums

"The mostastonishingpartof the
processby which this result was
achieved is that the members of
the house of representativeswere
never permitted to consider and
vote on the Taft-Ellende-r- Wagner
bill." Mr. Truman said
' The president"referred to the

measurehe.signed as an emas--
because,of

its lack of public housing andother
provisions he asked.

Chairman Wolcott h) of
the House Banking committee de
scribed Mr. Truman's proposalsas
"socialism

For the family interestedin buy--

ine or rentins. at relatively low
cost, the bill "would do thesethings:

1. Permit the Federal Housing
administration to guarantee loans
for states, municipalities and non
profit corporationswhich are build
ing rental housing.

2. Authorize the FHA to Insure
mortgage loans on large-scal-e rent--

See HOUSING, Pg. 9, CoL 7

ister on Monday, Sept13, or Tues-

day, Sept. 14.

8. Personsborn in 1929 will reg-

ister on Wednesday, Sept 15, or
Thursday, Sept 16.

9. Persons born in 1930 before
Sept. 19, 1930, will register on Fri-
day Sept. 17, or SaturdaySept. 18.

10. Personsborn on or after Sept
19, 1930, will register on the day
they are 18 years of age, or five
days after.

Hours for registration on the
days designatedwere proclaimed
by the governoras name registra-
tion points in eachcounty.

According to the proclamation,
men may register late only when
prevented by circumstances be
yond their control. Men of registra-
tion age in foreign countries must
presentthemselvesfor registration
within five days after returning to
the U. S. or its possessions.

Rivers of the first district, Joseph
R. Bryson of the fourth and John
L. McMillan of the sixth. They and
all other party nomineescount on
confirming election in Novemberin
this overwhelmingly democratic
state.

Rep. John J. Riley of- - Sumter
had-- one. opponent In state, Rep.
Hugo S. Sims, Jr., veteran of
Orangeburg.Cherokee County Pro-
bate Judge Roy C. Cobb ran
against fifth district' Rep. John J.
Richards of Lancaster.

Dorn's third district seat was
sought by' former Rep. John C.
Taylor, former' State Labor Com-
missioner R. L, (Buck) Gamble
and Leqn L.,Ricen all of Anderson,
and James'B. Hare of Saluda.

DRAFT REGISTRATION DATE

FIXED BY PROCLAMATION

COURT GIVES THEM RIGHT

culatedticnslngbill".

Negro Voters To Participate
In South Carolina's Primary

i
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THE REAL BALL AND CHAIN -
,,MU""" iauuaic deronauuu engineer,greets miss uucille Hem-mlng- er,

21, the girl he married, and the one who had to free him
from a ball and chain beforethe ceremony was performed.College
mates at Tulsa, Okla, had shackled Flaughneras ht was- - leaving
Tulsa and mailed the key to his bride-to-b- e. She freed him ofthe weight, then became his lifetime "ball and chain."
AP Wriephoto).

NO RESULTS FROM

Discount Rumors
Of Blockade Lift

BERLIN, August 10. J Vague rumors that the Russianswera
about to lift the Berlin blockadeby opening the railroad to the west
were discountedtoday.

.w?JuW?tM-sul- t o meetmgfaethre-wit-a
Mlmster-Moloto-v In the Bienflin7resp6bti'Br&

ish.vernmenjourcae.saU,thetalks;stmar8iiegerieir;wjK
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JohnsonSlated

To Visit Here

Tomorrow .
Lyndon Johnson j candidate for

U. S. senator, was due to visit
here briefly Wednesday.

Time of his arrival had been set
for 4 p. m. Wednesdayin the vi-
cinity of thei Settles hotel He.
was reported by the Associated
Pressto be enroutetoday by plane
to El Paso.WednesdayJohnsonis
ticketedto visit in Odessa, Midland,
Stanton, Big Spring and Colorado
City and to hold an evening rally
at Sweetwater.His schedulecalls
for him to be in San Antonio on
ThursdayandFriday, and at New
Braunfels, Seguin, Delmont Gon-

zales and Yoakum on Saturday.
According to the Associated

Press, he spent Monday at his
Austin headquarters and Monday
evening hammered again at his
opponent, Coke Stevenson, in a
transcribedradio addressfrom the
state capital.

Johnsonrepeatedthat Stevenson
has failed to state his stand on
the Taft-Hartle- y labor law and
charged also that his opponent
was for lower prices and lower
taxeswithout explaining to.the peo-

ple why prices and taxes arehigh.
Commenting on action of four

railway brotherhood groups in
Washington D. C, endorsingJohn-

son, the congressmansaid the sup-
port apparently came "simply and
solely on my record."

In a statementat Austin, John-
son said:"I welcome the vote of all
the good laboring people ever-
ywherein and out of unions x jc x

"Frankly, I believe that if the
great rank and file of the working
people of Texaswould examinemy
record and see what I have, done
for the generaLbenefitof all work
ing people, I ought to receive the
votes of all of these workers, in
the union .or out of it."

MODEL PLANE
CROSSES'EM UP

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10. l

The plane that did every-
thing wrong rested at the
Navy's Mustin Field today
awaiting its owner. But no one
claimed it '

"The,planewas the subjectof
some fast and furious action
yesterday. It zipped In out of
the skies,"dipped down to-th- e

runway and made a perfect
downwind landing just what
no. pilot? is, supposed to do.

Radio messagestried, to stop
the plane. Lights on the control
tower. Blinked naf it Crash
crewswere ale'rted. And all to
no.avail. ' ;

Then the hectic ground crew
took a second look. It-w- a
model plane.

fMAJmtl
Larry Flaughner,23, of Edmera,

PARLEY

--pu.uu.u- uc ,uo w7cnieye;J ist
mediatesettlementin Berlin.

r

W. T. Bahock, U. S. deputy com-
mander in Berlin, said he" had
heard from a usually "fairly ac-
curate" Gennaa source that the
Russians have ordered. Gennaa
rail officials to stand by for possi
ble reopeningof the railway.

The British licensed German
press service quoted the German
supervisor of the line as denying
the rumors. '

The French licensed newspaper
Der Kurier said German railroad;
officials have been Informed tbafc-th-e

railroad may be reopenedonly
on specific instructions from the
Russianmilitary administration.

Informed British government
sources in London said Russian
Foreign Minister Molotov gavetha
Westerndiplomatsa plan-fo- t solv-
ing the currency dispute in- - Berlin
and Indicated'its acceptancewould
bring about a lifting of the block-
ade.

A Russian-sponsore-d unit crowd-
ed the regular city government
food, administration out of ithe city
hall In the Soviet zone today. It
seemedprobable-th-e city's food ad-
ministration would be established
in the westernpart of Berlin, thus
giving the city .two food offices.,
just as it has two police, chiefs and;
police forces.

The elected Berlin city govern-
ment authorized its' food depart-
ment official. Paul Fuellsack; to'
loot for addedlpaceafter the Rus-
sians movedin on him.

U. S. To Reply

In Trieste Case
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 10. --

The United States was reported
ready todayto give a detailed:re-
ply to Yugoslavia's Trieste com-
plaint :

A spokesmanfor the U. S. dele-
gation said American Delegate
Philip C. Jessupplanned to .take.
the floor shortly after the United
Nations Security.Council meets,'''

The Trieste-cas-e was brought'be-for- e

the council last week when
Yugoslavia charged the U. S. and
Britain with numerousvialationsof
the Italian peacetreaty in admin-
istering their zonein the free terri-
tory. '"

.
Yugoslavia, said the.two Western

Powershad, in effect,already in-

corporatedtheir zone.into Italy by
entering into a series of economic
and financial agreements with
Italy. . , , .

"

Both the United Statesand Hrit-al-n
took, the position that theyhad

not violated .the peace treaty, al-
though they-ar- e now convinced the
provisions' regarding Trieste ax
unworkable.

CITY DADS MEET
Big, Spring city, commlsslofiers

were scheduledto' meet la. regular
session.at' 5 p.m.. today' in tb.

I city halL '

'r
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Noon Ceremony

For Hoicombe-Simmo-ns

In an Informal ceremony read
before relatives and close friends
it Wgh boos teday, MIk Fat Hoi-nb- ef

daughter of 'R.!jB. Hol-eemb- e,

becamethe bride of Jame
Richard Simmons, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Simmons.
The Bev. Lloyd Thompsonoffici-

ated at the double ring vows re-

peated in the ,Krst Christian
church. -

The bride wore' a white bem-ber- g

dress styled with high neck
.

ResidentsHave

Many GuestsAnd

Take Vacations
STANTON, Aug. 10. (SpD Mar-

garetFlanaganleft Sundayfor Dal-

las to visit a. sister, Anna Laura
Flanagan. The two girls will re--
.turn this weeJcena,ana
Anna Laura will spenda two-wee-ks

vacation here with her 'parents,
Mr. nd Mrs. W. C. Flanagan.

Mr. and Mrs. D.. V. Johnsonof
Turkey were"weekend visitors in
the Ellmpre Johnsonhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright and
children.of Midland spentthe week
end here with her mother, Mrsi

. Otie Jones.
' GeorgePetersandEllis RayBen
nett spent Saturday in Iraan.
din Zimmerman returned to Stan
ton with them to visit his parents,
Mr.-a-nd Mrs. Morris Zimmerman.

Approximately100
Itors attendedthe Churchof Christ
homecomingaffair Sunday'at the
city park. Among them were Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Carter, Mrs. Roy
Chandler.Earl Evins and Dan Con
ley all of Big Spring: Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Eastmanof Andrews;
Mrs. J. L. White, and. Jaymie
White of Ackerly; Jw B. Lilly of
Coahoma:Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hen--

ion of Big Soring.
A reunion of the Reed family

was held Sundayat the Big Spring
city park. Attending were Mrs. S.

P. Reed of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs.. Walter Morris, Jack Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Moore and
son, Herbert; Mrs. Gertrude Mc-

pherson and children. Wanell and
Herbert; Clay Reed,Mr, and Mrs.
Bob Mints and daughter,Jane,all
of Stanton; Mrs. Norris Chessor
and children, Miriam and Angler
Shirley1DeanDelton, Mr, and Mrs.
Lon Burnett, LaNell Scott, all of
San Angelo.' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reed and
daughter, Judy, of Grand Prairie
and,Mrs. S. P. Reedof Big Spring
visited Mrs. Bob Mints over the
weekend.
f Angle Chwsor of ilBanTAngelo is
visiting, ii'the BbbMInts borne
also..

Ackerly Residents

Attend Reunions

At Lubbock Park
ACKERLY, Aug.. 10. (Spl)--Mr.

and'Mrs, G. E. Criswell and sons,
Forrest and Harold, attended the
annualCriswell family reunion Sun-'da-y

at the McKentle .State park in
Lubbock. Presentwere 148 persons
from five states.

Also in Lubbock Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Murphy who
attended the yearly Knox County
Reunion there at McKenzle parfc.

The Rev.PaulEppler and daugh-
ter and Van White are attending
the Methodist Junior camp at Ce-

dar Canyon this week.
Katie Day returned to her home

In Teague recently after visiting
for reveral weeks here with her
sister, Mrs. Bob King, and other
relatives.

Alford Cluck, who Is attending
"Hardin-Simmo- ns university, spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cluck.

Recent visitors in th.e Paul Ad-

ams home were Mrs. Bob Raven
and son, Lewis, of Victoria. While
here they visited CarlsbadCaverns.

Visitors Saturday-an-d Sunday In
the W. M. Dosier home were Mr.
and Mrs...J". J. Smallwood and sons

,, of Hot Springs, N. M., Mrs. J. J.
Handley of Welch, and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Melear of Sundown.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Eppler
were recent visitors in Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Cafer and
Eon of El Paso have been recent
guests in the B. C. Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mahan spent
this weekendvisiting relatives in
Odessa.

Edd Crass, who is working in
Odessa,visited here over the week-

end.
"Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Needhamand

family visited the Carlsbad Cav
erns Sunday.

Visitors in.the Leon White home
Sunday were Mrs. Norman Seltx
and family of Lubbock.

.Mr. andMrs. Frank Coshow and
family of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
were visitors last week with the
Travis Russells, n Rus--

.sells .and the V. J. Colemans.
Word has been received here of

the death of Mrs. S. J., King-i- n

Hot Springs, N. M. Mr. and Mrs."
King are former residentsof At-erl-y,

where' Mr. King owned and
operated the King Gin Co.

Mrs. Mary, Calvin, has at her
bouseguesther 'grandson, J. C.
Horn of Fort Worth. Her daughter,
Mrs. L. C. Hamilton of 'San.Angelo
visited her recently.

Mrs., L. t. Petersonof SnyderIs
visiting hewr'with Mr.f:andMr8.
E. S. Dorset wflH,4 about
two Tceht.
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Redd

trimmed with inlaid Mcutwork and
cap sleeves.Her hit, gloves and
shoes,were wblte. She wore a red
rose bud corsage. "

Matron of honor was Mrs.- - Jim
Matthews, who, wore a"grey and
white whip cord two piece dress
and black and white accessories.
Her flowers were gardenias and
red roses.

Best man was Norman R, Hol--
combe, brother of the bride. .

Both the bride and'bridegroom
graduated from Big Spring High
school, she attended Brantley-Draugha- n's

Business College a I
Fort Worth end was employed at
the Employees Finance in Fort
Worth. Simmons attendedthe Col--
lege of .Mines in El Paso and will
return this fall where he is a
sophomore majoring in Geology.
He is. also employed by Foster and
Company Builders;
one couple left, .following the

ceremony for a wedding trip to
Carlsbad, N. M. and Chihuahua.
Mexico before making their home
in El Paso.

ConferenceMinutes
StudiedBy WSCS

Mrt. H. G. Keaton directed the,
study of the conference minutes'
assisted by Mrs. G. W. Chowns,,
Mrs. A. C,Moore and Mrs. Merle
Stewart at the meetingof the First
Methodist Woman's .Society of
Christian Service Monday after
noon.

Opening song was "Faith of Our
Fathers"and Mrs. W. A. Laswell
gave-- the . prayer.

;Those present were Mrs. Clyde
Johnston,Mrs. H. M, Rowe, Mrs.
S. A. Putman, Mrs. .Bernard La--
mun. Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs. H.
J. Whlttington, Mrs. A. M. Bowden,'
Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. Abbie
Anderson, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. Dave Duncan,Mrs.
N. W. McCIeskey, Mrs. A. C. Moore,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs.
StanleyCameron,Mrs. Lewis Mur- -

dock, Mrs. Alton Clark, Mrs. Ma
mie Lee Dodds, Mrs. Ethan Allen
and Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft.

SupperEntertains
BusinessCircle

A covered dish supper was en--
tertalnment for the Business Wom
en s Circle of tne Presbyterian
church Monday evening in the
homeof Mrs. ThurstonOrenbaum,
504 Dallas. Mrs. W. C. Henley was

ss.

Mrs. Olen Puckett presided for
the businessmeeting which includ
ed Agnes Currie,srp.Qrtonthe
Montreal conference.Mrs. i. u.
Sawtelle, program chairman, in
troducedMiss Mathilde Maier wno
discussed"Family Interests and
Hobbies." Mrs. Sawtelle continued
the Bible outline through the poeti
cal books of the Old Testament.

Other members attending were
Sally .Norton,-- Elizabeth Johansen,
Ethabel Reed,Violet Lindley, Mrs.
RolandScmvarzenbach,Mrs. W. E.
Greenless,Mrs. C. E. Marstrand.

Rev. ThomasTells
History Of Church

Speaking on the beginning and
progress of the Nazarene church,
the Rev.Henry Thomaswasa guest
of the Women's Missionary Society
of the church Monday evening,
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. T.
Turner.

Present were "Mrs. B. "Y. Dixon,
Mrs. E. E. Holland, Mrs. Henry
Thomas,,Mrs. Turner, the Rev.
Thomas, and Nelda Thomas.

Kill Kare Klub Has
EntertainmentIn
Rufus Miller Home

Mrs. Ollie Anderson took high
score Monday afternoon when the
Kill Kare Bridge Klub was hosted
by Mrs. Rufus Miller.

Mrs. Roy Tidwell made second
high and Mrs. Miller bingoed.

Other members present were
Mrs. Watson Hammond,Mrs. Rob
ert Satterwhlte,Mrs: Carl Madison,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Dorothy Driv
er, and Mrs. Roy Lassiter.

Mrs. Satterwhite will be next
hostess.
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COMING AND GOING . ... This dressmakes news both ways. It
is the overskirt dressdirectly adaptedfrom the styles of 1880, when
kate Greenaway books were the junior best-seller- s. The quaint
calico print is combined with fine solid color poplin.

Morning Coffee IsPlanriedFor Women

Of First Baptist Church ByiWM Union

A morning coffee was planned
Ttor all women of the First B.aptist

church for next Monday whenShe
.Woman's Missionary Union met at
the church yesterday afternoon.

The opening song was "Rescue
the Perishing" with Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood as song leader and Jackie
Bramwell as pianist. Mrs. -4

Puckett gave the opening prayer.
Miss Bramwell gavethe devotional,
"Telling the Lost World About

Christ."
Mrs. A. C. Kloven directed the

Royal Serviceprogram on the topic

of "One Savior for Latin America."
She introduced the speakers who

were Mrs. J. A. Coffey and Mrs.
Ti$o Andrews. Mxs. Coffey spoke

on "Mission Work in North and
South Brazil," and Mrs. Andrews

talked of Paraquay and Uruguay.
Mrs. Kloven closed the program
with a discussion of Chile. Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien gave the closing

prayer.
MemberspresentwereMrs. Theo

Andrews, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, Mrs. A. C. Kloven,
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Sr., Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. W. R Puckett, Mrs.- - Alton
Underwood, Mrs. B. O. Funder-bur-k,

Mrs. Willard Hendrick, Jack-
ie Bramwell, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mrs. Marie Haypes, Mrs. Doris
Gamhill and Mrs. L. B. Adams.

Auxiliary Group
Does BazaarWork

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Marys Episcopal church spent
Monday afternoon doing handwork
for their bazaar to be sponsored in
the fail,- - Mrs. Carlston Hamilton
was hostess.

Attending were Mrs. W. H. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs.
Verd VanGieson, Mrs. R. L. Tollett,
Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs. J.
R. Maceo.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Stripling
have returned to their home in
Abilene after visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Albaugh
and Fox Stripling and attending
the wedding of his sister, Ruth
Stripling and Darrell Webb Friday
evening.

First Christian
Council Circles
Meet At Members

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson? Mrs W.

A. Bonner and Mrs. A. A. Mar--

chant were hostessesMonday after
noon .to the three circlesof the
Women's Council of the P I r s t
Christian church.

Mrs. W. B. Martin, using the
topic "Friendship", was program
chairman at the Martha circle's
meeting with Mrs. Thompson. .

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs. Harry
Stiff, Mrs. C. M. Shay. Mrs. J. C.

oldiron, and Mrs. Willard Read.

At Mrs. Bonner'shome the Mary
Circle rolled bandagesto be sent
to the lepar colony in Belgium
Congo, which is One of the group's
projects.

A study on the life of the Apostle
Paul constituted the afternoon's
program. Mrs. Lloyd Brooks was
in charge.

Refreshmentswere served, and
otters attendingwere Mrs. George
Dabney, Mrs. D.. W. Garvie,-- Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. George Hall,
Mrs. -- Harry Lees, Mrs. Tom Ros-so- n,

Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs. R.
J. Michael and Mrs. J. T. Allen,

e

A study from the scripture, Gen-

esis 36. comprised the Ruth Cir-

cle's lesson Monday afternoon.
Mrs. A. A. Marchant was hostess.

Attending were Mrs. V. E. Sor-rell- s,

Mrs. D. H. Robinson, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. O. C.
Lewis, Mrs. Russell Mougin. Mrs.
Hack Hudgins, Mrs. Arthur Cay-woo- d,

Mrs. W. D. McNair, Mrs.
Edison Taylor.
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Wi ' litt,e folks need ' serve KellB9'8 !JHMts. (- -' J)K4nV---sit- (, Corn-So-ya for a satisfying, stays-by-y- ou jI a

I tP breakfastat small cost Tho protein value of j.

S$h mfM one ounce Corn-So-ya (H cup) In four t .

I J'tfrnto. rVrvk ounce3 f mi,k equals that of one egg and

I yt flH9 i I T three slicesof bacon.Vitamins and minerals, j
jjV vflp B yH too. Get somaat your grocer'stoday. I

Picnic And wimmin. Entertainment
ATqo&'6hdpman-FamlTy'''Reuiiior-i'
v r ,

Eighfof th'e-nin- Chapmanbroth
ers attendedthe annual family

the city park-Sunda-
y. En-

tertainmentwasvisiting, swimming
"andvating.

Aiiencnng were oar. ana ivirs. w.
J. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Minnix, Kennyand Sonya;. Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Lyuei Caol and Jean;
Mr. and MrsV Bill. Minnix; Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Berry, Margaret,;
Maxlne, Jerry andMelvin; Mr. and
Mrs: Vincent Chapman, Ronald,
Donald, Doyle, Billie and Keathy;
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Chapman
and Onita; Mrs. Fired McGowan;
Mrs. Cloyis McDaniel and Rita
Fay; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcllvain
and Billie; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Os-

borne;! Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lynn
Hodnett andKirby Lynn; Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Chapmanof Pyote; Mr.
and Mrs.vie-Chapma- and Mau-rin- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chap
man and Lana; Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Turner,-- Janice and Joe Alvie of
Galveston; Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Chapman and Robby Lynn; Mr.
and Mrs. George "hp.nman Merle,
Shirley and Donnie;Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wilborn, Warren, Brlce and
Carolyn; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Chapman, Jean and Betty; Mrs.
Julia Chapman and Glenn.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Evans, Walter Floyd,
Edward" Alvin, B. Wi and Cleo Sue;
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brothers, Lo--
retta, Linda and James;Mr. and
Mrs. R. L, Chapmanand Richard;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chapman,
Leroy, Johnnie,Billie, Jerry, Stiar--
ron, Beverly Kay, Wanda Nell;

4.'.
I'- -

Mr. and Mrs. Delois and
Sue

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
and Carroll and

Mrs, Florence Howard of Waco;
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

and Joyce; Mr. . and Mrs. Willie
and Gene;

Relda Beth Woods; Rebaand
Lucille Mrs. Bert Fields,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fields, Betty
Lou, Henry Bert and Sam Terrell
of Crane; Mrs. Ethel of

Mrs.. Miller Russell and
Mrs. T. E. r Jim-

my Smith; Mrs.
Pierson Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Mr. and Mrs. E;
O. Jerry and
J. W. Charlie and
Mikey.

By

for a to be
given at prayer hour

night at the East
Fourth Street church .was
held byx the
Utns Auxmary oi ine cnurcu.

Presentwere JenevaTaylor, Bel-v-a

Jo Wren, Jolene Delia
Shir

ley LaVerne Cooper, Mary
Ann Mrs. E. A. RIchter
and Nancy

PICTURES OF

Wise

food

for

and

See

Scitcern
Delores; Spergeon'Chapman,
and-Charle-ne;

Chapman Janice;

Bronough,
Johnnie,Kenneth, Harold,Maybeth

Bronough Mickey Whiz-nan- t;

Mandril;

Patterson
Abilene;
Charles; Sanders

Sanderson;Charlie
Morgan;

Sanderson;
Sanderson, Jerald;

Sanderson,

Held
Practice program

meeting
Wednesday

Baptist
Monday afternoon

Reynolds,
Reynolds, Beverly Edwards,

Collum,
Leonard.

Thompson.

TwpHostesses

Shower

For
Patsy Sue TVIcDahlel of Abilene

and"Dorothy Satterwhltewere host
esses,at a tea towel
shower-- for Mary. Louise -- . Davis,
bride-elec- t- of "WesleyDeats, Mon-

day morning at the Settles hotel.
The table was laid with a yellow

ana tne centerpiece.was
daisies and. gladioli tied

with miniature wedding bells.
.'Guests attending N were Patsy

Thompkins, Beverly Stulting,Jean
Ellen-Chown- s, Helon Bount, Kay
Tollett lBIllie Gene Younger, Dot
Wasson, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
C.W. Deats, Sr., Mrs. B. J. Mc-

Daniel of Abilene, Mrs. W. S,
Satterwhlte and the hostesses.
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Good health o
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everythingyour children eat

canbekept safeandpure.
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WHERE DETAINED WOMAN SAID.SHE WAS DRUGGED Mrs.
,losenkinB Oktana tepanovna, whom Soviet officials said had been
druggedand carrldaway to a White Russian retreat at Valley Cot--

rtage, N. Y, shows reportersIn New York the part of her arm where
she said the drug had beeninjected.The Russian officials said Mrs.
Stepanovna, chemistry teacher at school maintainedby
Russian government for children of its UN delegates,had been
taken to the farm to keep her from returning to the Soviet Union.

,(AP Wirephoto).

HICCUPS CONTINUING 170 DAYS

WOMAN'S WEIGHT DOWN TO 78
WAYNEBURG, Pa., Aug. 10. 5

Physicians at Grepne County

Tennis shoes 95c

Mae West life Jacket 95c

FeatherPillows $1.25

Compass,USA $2.00

PowerTelephone... $1-5- 0

ch Calipers $1.00

Flood Light, Navy ,. $9.95

Cushions 75c

Nylon Parachutes $12-5- 0

Hish Speeddrill bits SOc

We. Midget Wrench Set . 95c

Universal sockets 75c
SUn Shades $1-9-

5

Pistol belts .. 15c
In. drive sockets 25c

Navy Knives' . $1.50
B Oz. Ball Peenhammers ... 69c

Used Mess Kits 25c

Shelter Halves S1-9-
5

Micrometers 0"to 1 $4.95

SMITH'S .,

Army andNavy.Stofe
809 WEST THIRD

Hospital continued their efforts to-

day to find a, cure for the hiccups
that have worn- Pauline Lucas
down from 129 pounds to 78 in the
last 170 days.

Miss Lucas, clerk
started hiccuping Feb. 23v Part of
the 'time she hiccups 75 times a

minute with the rate slowing down
.occasionally to 10 or 15.

Doctors have tried mediclnals
and anaesthesiawhile the dark-haire-d

victim has herself attempt-

ed most of the old home curs
holding her breath, a knife placed
under a glass, a suddenfright, but
the hiccuping continued.

Her physician, Dr. A. J. Blair,
said Miss Lucas greatest relief
came through the use of anaes-
thesia.

"We don't know what's causing
the hiccups," Dr. Blair said yes-

terday. "She has been examined
by a neurologist. That didn't help
either. The only possibilities we
know of are hypnosis, which helps
in .some cases,and surgery."

Miss Lucas "worked as a clerk
in her father's paint store before
she was stricken.

TODAY
andEvery DayThroughAugust21.

SPIRITUAL REVIVAL

at th

West Side Baptist Church .

Hear stirringGospelmessages,by

theREV. SIDNEY COX, Clyde, evangelist

. Join in inspiring Gospelhymnsand.

music ledby Clyde andNaomiArender

We urge you to sharethis fellowship with us. It
will be a rich experience.

Rev.Cecil Rhodes,pastor 1200W. 4th

It's Here Now!
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The1948FROSTAIRDuplex, deluxe re

homerefrigerator, on displayat Big SpringHardware
Co. Hefrigeratorcompartment(left) featuresreach-lev- el

shelves, controlledhumidity, 90-cu-be Icemaker.
Two-bush- el zero degreelocker(right) for frozenfoods.

WILL. CONFER WITH AIDES

Dewey Cnifencj
Campaign Plans

PAWLING, N. Y., Aug. 10. UB

Govr ThomasE. Deweywill' return
to. Albany, tomorrow to chart more
campaignstrategy.

The Republican presidential
nomineewill confer then with Rep.
Hugh D. Scott, Jr., of, Pennsyl-

vania, chairman of the GOP Na-

tional Committee,and with the ex--

Mexico Gets A

New Oil Field
REYNOSA, Mex., Aug. 10. f-l-

A major new oil field apparently
has been discoveredon the North-
ern Mexican border.

High officials of PetroleosMexi-cano- s,

Mexican governmentoil ad-

ministration, yesterday witnessed
the discovery test

On an eight hour test in sand at
7,075 to 7,078 feet, Pemex No. 1
Reynosa,wildcat test, six miles
southeastof Reynosa,flowed at a
rate estimated by Luis Perez Ros-

si, Pemex district superintendent,
of 1,000 barrels of 50-- gravity crude
daily.

,The wall was shut in after the
test was completed and drillers
plan to perforate five additional
feet of sand. The well flowed un-

der 580 pounds of maximum pres-
sure at top of testing pool.

At a nearby test, Pemex No. 2.
Reynosa, meanwhile, was prepar
ing for completion in a shallower
sand at 4,628-1,63-7 feet. On a pre
liminary test there it flowed

oil to the top of the well.

School Taking

Registrations
on Is now In order

at high school for students who
were not In the system last year.

Walter L. Reed, principal, said
that those who were not enrolled
in school at the end of the spring
semesteror who may have moved
here since school was out should
call at his office between the hours
of .9 a. m. and 4 p. m. during
the next two weeks.

Also, those who have changesin
schedulethey would like to propose
are asked to contact Reed'soffice.
Eighth grade students,-- who will
be entering high school for the
first time, need not call unlessthey
have a schedulechangeto request.

Killed In Accident'
BONHAM. Aug. 10. Wt-M- ichael

Eon Jackson, 3, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James C. Jackson of Tele-
phone, was fatally wounded yester-
day when a small caliber rifle held
by an older brother accidentally
discharged.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG 8PBINO LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Fee

Owners

Ob' Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Nopn

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
sod

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWA9

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company1

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

HATS

sLP.

CLEANED & BLOCKED
FOR FALL

Bring us your felt hats NOW!
. . .-- And we will make them
look like new again. Plentyof
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.'

GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS
1700-Greg- g Phone2138.

ecutlve committee the Young

RepublicanNational Federation.
The New York 'governorplans

motor Albany tomorrow morn-

ing from his farm home nere.'-Tn-e

conferencewill the after
noon. ' '

'',

of

to
to

be in

Dewey's nress'secretary. James
Hagerty, said the Republicancan--

aiaate pians 10 speno. waay wont
ing on . his second campaign
speech. Hagerty said Dewey had
completed a draft of "the first
speech.

The subject matter of these
speecheswas not disclosed, .nor
were, the time and place they will
be delivered. The campaign is ex-

pected to start early next month.

jsai

In

SlavGovernment x r
Calls In Passports

Yugoslavia, Aug.
10. iffl The Yugoslavgovernment
has called in all passportsheld by
citizens inside Yugoslavia and an-

nounced that new. ones must be
applied for.

The announcement came from
the ministry of foreign affairs and
the ministry of interior, neither of
which gaveany explanationfor the
change.

Those outside the country on Yu
goslav passports can return on
proper visa, the 'announcement
said. No tima limit sas set for
those outside Yugoslavia.
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La Man Shot
To NearHome
. LA - GRULLA, Aug. 10. (Si .'

Tomas Rivera, 32, was shot '
Jto

death near his home liere yester-

day.
Chief Depurty Sheriff

GOT

MERT0X
"Fbr theput 1 S Ttus I hT fctn bothtrtd

with frtqnent rheumatic pain In sir left
shoulder.-Thi- s troahU Utr spread to a)
right shoulder also." writes.Ur. J..C Kiri-Un- d

of Dallas. In raj work' I hT to dm
my arms a lot. and my shoulders wcr

to stiffen cp. After "taxing Ucrtoa
Compound for a short time this condition
was quickly corrected, so that sow 'I am
frt from rhtumaUe trouble and frt of the
achesand pains.I wssalso trembled gas

bloat, which wer very painful. 1 felt
tired and rundown: jurt seemedto haye so
life or pep at all. Had sevenheadaches,too.
rhe gas would seem to press against ay
heartand lungs andmike it hard to breath.
Now I can eat anything, eran meat, which
was impossible befor taking this splendid
medicine. My bowels are now regular and
do not to get up at night as I did
before.

You can gat Uertax Compound freesany
Xtoxsa druggistat tha new REDUCED price
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Sanchez'said"Rivera's assailantes--1 AmadorVera. Jr.. longtime atac?
capei,., ,., .v, -

Rlv.era was; acquitted several
months ago - in the murder of

.

.

'County politico: " - - '

'Justiceof the Peace.Noel Guer
a of

M. CARL J. UTHOFF
4

Announces the removal of his offict

from CHicago, HI., to the

PRAGER BLDG., SUITE 103
104 E. Third St, Big Spring. Texas .

where he will continue to specialize in the PRACTICS
OF SURGERY: DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
THE .KIDNEY, PROSTATE AND HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE. He is in private and not affiliated
with any group or clinic. He Is a Fellow In .Genito-
urinary Surgery In the American College of Surgeoaav

for consultation at any ethical hospital.

Office Hours By Appointment '
n

"""

Office Phone
Big Spring648 Spring2297--J

0TT0NS
The of building budgetschooldotfitt It
aseriousbusiness atPenn'ey's. . ami
when we corral a collection of gals
dressessuch as thesewe really want t
shout

- e PERCALES, POPLINS, EROADCLOTH!
. . ....

I

5 V TLMlUa, (.HCUU, eiKIPKS, PRINTS!

e ALL SANFORIZED! OR PRBHRUMP

3.98
SIZES 7 12 YEARS

washingcottonscould costso Raids,cheeks,'

stripes,someprints .-- - eackwith a smart

white collars, jerkin effects, perky pepltuBS,haadV

pockets! Swirling, whirlingskirtsshelllore, r. wfels)

good big heinsyou'll lei for aext yewrf toe!

SIZES 3 TO 6 YEARS . .9M
tSbtakas B sotsaxscd t$(?
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BAG Ml DRESS
SCHOOL SETS

Tfoy tenlc prke ob
this matching set! Dress has
fall skirt with deephems,rick
rack details,, puffed., sleeves.
Bag has robberEhlng, plastic
shoulder strap.,,Handy for

lunches.Save! 4 to 6x.

Ira returned, erdict awarder.

practice

Available

ResidencePhone
Big
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down

wash
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WHIRL SKIRT
WORLD BEATER

w"onderofwonders...a ttordy
washablecotton ... rt tMi

,tfoy price! Whirling, swirlbg
skirt (oyer ,130 inches!) witk
jerkin .effect top,, rick rack
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Labor Cpnter
To Be Reeded

County commkskmenr bow have befort
tbem an appealJor fuad to fiaaaet the n-penl-ag

of the farm labor camp here.
Following eosatraetioaof tfce tamp u ft

joist city-coun- ty venture, e county teak k
over for operationalpurposesand to tarn "irai
succeededby the extensionservice,whfck, at
that"time served ai the farmplacenuaiafea-c-y

for Texas
But the extensionterriee hasfeeea efcHgei'

to withdraw "and .its euccessor, the Texas.
Employment Commission, k without tads
to finance operationof the camp. If K k to be
open thk fan, it k clearly a local respon-

sibility.
Commissioners fare giving the matter seri-

ous considerationand it is to be hopedrthat
they find some meansof financing the ven-

ture. The buildings are amongthe best in the
entire state good enough to fact that the

" Saturday Evening Post carried pictures e
them in a story detailing how somethingwas
being done to improve the lot of the mi- -

gratory worker.
With these quarters available, Howard

county has,a good chance to stop and hold
a larger number,of cotton pickers. Without

them, the parademay continueon aorth where
the greatervolume of productionnormally k
a greaterinducement.

With some continued breaks from Ifet

weatherman,the"county k going to be in need
of a substantialnumber of pickers. It seems
to us "that funds invested in reopening the
center will prove economically wke.

Simple Means
Bring Harvest

Report from the national pnrk service re-

flects 1,S82,12Svisitors at Lake Texomaduring

a nine months period, little better than half
the total for all the facilities for that period.

"Thk moved the Fort Worth Star Telegram
to observe that "the fact that more than a
million tourists were drawn to one vacation

1 spot in Texaspoints definitely to the great but
undevelopedpossibilities"of thk state to gain-

ing its share of the multi-billio- n dollar tourist

trade each year.
The paper went on to point out that West

Texas had Its share and to spare of attrac-

tions, among them the Big Bend park area,

the Davk Mountains, McDonald Observatory,
gigantic springs at Fort Stockton and Bal-morh- ea

(the latter lavishly claiming the
world's biggest outdoor swimming peel).

Consistency alone would impel as to agree,

for we've been advocatingIncreasedalertness
to the tourist harvest Jor years. Although few
peoplein Big Spring seemto realke it, tourist
traffic is one of our biggest and certainly one

of our best crops.
There are some very practical ways la

which tourists can be induced to stop in a
city, and foremostk courtesy.Service ftattoa
attendants,waitresses,'tourist court and"tiotel

clerks, and policemencan do more to impress
tourists with simple actsof genuinecourtesy.

AH the advertising and boasting in the world

can't buy what courtesy can.
Another field of rich possibility He la

service good service and good food at res-

taurants;clean (and we do mean dean) rest-roo- ms

at service stations; friendliness; suf-

ficient knowledge of the city and area to
answer questions intelligently. Tourists ap-

preciate these things and they spread the
word.

In Next War
HERBERT CLARK HOOVER, born Aug. 10,
1874, at West Branch, Ia 31st
Tl !J t TT O . .1 . ftrre&iueui ui u. . ouu t- - pji

vered elder statesmanof the
G.OP. From orphaned farm
boy, he worked through col-

lege to world-wid- e renown
as engineer and humanitar-
ian. For five years during
World War T tin nM We mm
expensesand worked with-
out salary or fee to aid
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It HappenedBack I-n-

FIVE YEARS AGO-- Mr. andMrs. Emmett
Hull return from a visit to Fort Worth and
Dallas; Smith Bros. Drug store burglarized
of $35 and some merchandise;classesin retail
selling opened here.

TEN YEARS AGO Book of the eounty'i
history "Howard County In the Making," put
on sale; Mrs. R. E. Blount Mrs. Willard
Reed and Ruby Bell will attend the VFW
Auxiliary's national meeting ia Columbus,
Ohio.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO W, W. Inkman,
L. W. Croft, Dr. M. H. Bennett and J. Y.
Robb stage golf match at Country Club; H. L.
Bohannon named general sales manager of
Wes-Te- x OiT and Gas Co., by the Shell Corp.

The Big Spring Herald
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MEMORIES OF

AN OLD BUDDY

ON OKINAWA

I -

y HAL BOYLI ".
NEW YORK, IB They, were oa"'

t vacation trip Fred Emma and
the baby.

The baby was erying and' the
bet summer 'day was burning to-

ward twilight when the' car earns
to a sign'that pointed off the high
Way: "Greendale 5 miles."

"Why do you want to turn off
fcereT" complained Emma.

"ItTI Just take a few minutes,
honey," said Fred. "I want to
took up an old friend."

y-'T- tired we've been going
since'sunup.

'
And the baby's,cry-

ing.
"Who's there that's so Impo-

rtant?"
."My lieutenant on Okinawa .

Jim Deglan. I told you abouthim.
,"No, you didn't," said Emma

crossly, as the ear moved down
the gravel road toward Greendale.
"You never told me anythinghard-'l- y

about the war."
"Why do you want to bother to

see him now?"
"I guessI just want to have a

laugh with him about that timeon
Okinawa."

"What time?" asked Emma.
"Oh, that time we were aH

pinneddown by mortar fire. There
was a young medic off to our right
about a hundred yards, and he
signalled over he needed some
plasma quick.

"Jim said, 'Fred, will you go
with me?' andI saidsure I would."

"That's you all over can'tsay
fno t6 anybody," said Emma.

"Well, 'anyway," said Fred, "we
grabbed up some plasma bottles
and lit out About half-wa- y over
X stumbled and fell and Jim, he
came back to see if I was hurt.
Then a mortar hit near us, and
I got nicked in the arm end'Jim
got a little piece in the leg.

"But we ran on and got to the
medic okay. And what do you
think? Theguy we were lugging the
plasma to had just died. Had a big
hole in his throat

"He wrote me once to be sure
and look him up If I ever came
thk way."

Theydrove into town andstopped
at a drugstore. Fred looked up a
phone number and stepped into
the booth. After a few moments
he poked hk headout:

"Jim's wife says he's out of
town, but hell be back in a couple
of hours probably."

"We simply cannotwait, Fred,"
she said firmly. "We just have to
get thk baby to a hotel."

As they drove out of town to-

ward the main highway again,
Emma askedcuriously:

"What k that lieutenant doing
aow?"

"Delivering bread."
"Why you're doing better than

:'UuC' said his" wife; pleased."And
you were only a corporal in the
Army. That just goes to show."

"Who cares?"said Fred.
Suddenly Okinawa and its mem-

ories seemed far away and long
ago, and he felt he would never
again seeJim In his life. He want-

ed to stop the car, lay his head
down on the steering wheel and
bawl like hk own baby.

Affairs Of The World

No Neutrals
Today's Birthday

By DtWITT MacKENZIE
By AisoeUted Fresi

Sweden's declarationthat she in-

tends to maintain "armed neutral-
ity" in a third world war, and her
efforts to persuadeNorway to join
her in thk stand, have been caus-
ing the westernpowers much co-
ncerna concern which has been
conveyed repeatedly, though infor-
mally, to Stockholm.

Norway has beenanxiousto keep
her doors open to military coop-
eration with the western powers.
However, discussionsregarding a
Scandinaviandefensealliance, ini-

tiated by Sweden, have beengoing
on for severalmontls.
. Swedkh sourceslay the British
believe the Western powers are so
strong, in the Mediterranean that
the Russianscouldn't make head-
way there. Thus the only feasible
place for the Muscovites to open a
front would be Scandinavia.Hence
the desire to see those northern
nations in the democraticbloc.

Of coursethe crux of the matter
k that there isn't' a ghost of a
chance for Scandinaviato remain
neutral in a war betweenthe Com-

munist bloc and the democracies.
As a matter of fact informed quar-
ters in Stockholm say that British
Foreign Secretary Bevln told the
Swedish Ambassador in London
that the chances of maintaining
neutrality 'were slight.

That is true not only of Scandi-

navia but of every other country
in Europe true of most nations in
the world, so far as that goes.

As a matter of fact the "cold"
warbetweenthe Bolshevists and the
democraciesk a third world war.
In some places, like China and
Greece, it actually k a shooting
war.

What a lot of folk in the democ-
racies don't yet realize is that
they are up againstan entirely new
form of warfare. It is ideological
and therefore deceptive but it is
far more dangerousthan the out-
right military struggles for power
In the past.

The old wars were destructive
ef life, property and resources.But
thk new world revolution for the
spreadof Communism aims at de-

stroying the freedomof nationsand
depriving their citizens of man's
bill of righU.

. , That's a type ot aggressionthat
aeither Sweden nor .any other na-
tion caa hope''to escapeby neu
ralitr. N
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Rep. Thomas Got $500 After Arranging
For Transfer Of Friend's Soldier Son

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON The sad.

story of Jiow con-

gressman's- campaign contribu-
tions sometimesgo hand in hand
with certain favors even such
favors es getting men pieferred
positions in the Army is
vealed in another chapter in the
political life of Rep. ". Parnell
Thpmas, New Jersey Republi-
can.
Believing that congressmen

who investigate other people
should be able to withstand in-

vestigation themservesrthis col-

umn has done some probing into
the operations of that famous
prober J. Parnell Thomas.

Already it has developed that
Thomas, though chairman of the

Activities Commit-
tee, where he should set an ex-

ample to the world, received
kickbacks from three alleged offic-

e-workers who didn't come
anywhere near his office; also
kept one boy away from over-
seasduty by telling the Army he
was an undercoveragent for the

ari committee. How-

ever, this is only part of the
story. Here is some more.

In 1944, when Thomas was up
for he received S200

for his campaign expensesfrom
Byman Tiplitz, 162 Fifth Avenue,
New York, manufacturer of Hy-Ty- pe

Clothes. Again in 1946,
Thomas received S100 from Tip-

litz for his primary expenses and
'

$200 for hk generalelection cam--

paign. e
Now Hyman Tiplitz does not

live in New Jersey, is not one of

Thomas'sconstituents.Therefore,
why should he take the trouble
to contribute? Here was the
reason--

ESCAPING COMBAT DUTY
In 1942. the first year of the

war, Hyman Tiplitz had a son,
George, in the Army, whose job
was to line up entertainment for
troops at Ft. Hancock, N. J. on
April 15, 1942, Young Tiplitz
wrote Rep. Thomas.

"Last week our entire regiment
was examinedto find those physi-
cally fit for foreign end field
duty. The doctors found me to be
in perfect physical condition.
Monday of this week I was given
yellow fever injection. All this
comes after a War Department
letter advising all station comple-
ments that their personnelwould
be composed,of soldierswho are
physically unfit for field duty."

- Rep. Thomaswrote back April
30, 1942, advising Tiplitz "not to
cross any bridges . . . until you
come to them, and when that
time comes, you should contact
me immediately."

In August, young Tiplitz fig-

ured his bridge was about to be
crossed and frantically wrote
Rep. Thomas:
"All physically fit men will be

out of this post before the first of
September.. .every day counts.
It is "suggested that I be trans-
ferred to a technical unit which
k the coast artillery here, and
then I would be doing the same
work on special duty."
TIPLITZ GETS HIS TRANSFER

Just what, if anything, Rep.
Thomas did on behalf of young
Tiplitz at this particular moment
is not clear from the record, but
a few days later Tiplitz did get
the break he so desperately
wanted..
On Sept ifEe was transferred

to the coast artillery. His buddies
went overseas,but, despite hk
excellent physical condition, Tip-
litz was transferredtothe Coast
artillery, later ibmg to Camp
Pendleton,Va., wherehe enjoyed
the status of clerk.

if ..-.- i r jr
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But in April, 1943. Tiplitz, not
satisfied with being a clerk,
sought Thomas's help to get into
officers candidate school. His
commandingofficer, Lt. Edward
R. Coudriet, Jr., recommended
him, but Capt. Bruce T. Nash
said no. "Your attention is invit-
ed to the fact that the present.
War Departmentpolicies
ing outstandingqualities of lead-
ership are not indicated on the
attached rating scale," wrote
Capt. Nash.

Rep. Thomas wrote TipliU
various cheery"letters promising
help in making him an officer,
one of them reporting: "Just as
soon as I got in Washington I
got busy on this case." Another
alibied: "Confidentially, we have
reduced theschedulefor the size
of our Army."

As a member of the Military
Affairs Committee, Thomas was
entitled,to get classified Informa-
tion from the War Department.
But it is doubtful whether he
was entitled to pass lt along to
others.

ARMY GETS WISE
Meanwhile, young Tiplitz again

found his unit about to get trans-
ferred back to Ft. Hancock, N.
J. So Rep Thomas went to work
again, and on Nov. 22 reported
back to Tiplitz:

In Hollywood

Astaire, Rogers Dancing

Again And It AmazesHer
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, W) Ginger Rog-

ers still finds it hard to believe
she's dancing again with Fred As-

taire.
The strawberry blonde is .cur-

rently rehearsing behind locked
doors with Fred lor "The Barkieys
of Broadway." She expressed
amazement over the whole
ness.

"It's one of those things you
never expect to happen," sue said.-"Fre- d

and 1 have long warned to
do another picture together. We
got hot on the idea while he was
still m retirement We thought we
should do it at our old alma mater,
RKO.

"So we had a conference at RKO
Fred, myself, Irving Berlin and

Dore Senary,who was head oi the
studio then. After two hours of
talking, we came out enthused.
Then we went home andthougnt it
over. Nobody could get an idea for
a picture."

Meanwhile, things beganhappen-
ing. Gene Kelly broke his leg and
tied came out of retirement to
replace him m "Easter Parade."
'Tnen Judy Garland came down
with an acutecaseof overwork and
Ginger was summonedfor the spot
opposite Fred In "Barkieys."

"I was up at my Rogue River
ranch when 1 heard about lt," Gin-
ger said. "My first worry was how
Judy would feel aboutmy replacing
her. But I was told the picture had
to go right away without her.

"Then I thought 'about all the
rehearsing I'd have to dofor a
musical land I shuddered.'But I
said to myself, 'now, wait a min-
ute thk might be fun. "

I expectedto find Ginger a mast
of bruises and charley-horse-s, but
she said-- she has.borne up under
the three weeks of , practice. AI
though she hasdone 6nly one musi-
cal, "Lady In The Dark," since

"I have today conferred with
Col. W. I. Pearson, liaison offi-

cer betweenthe House of Repre-
sentatives and the War Depart-
ment, and after CoL Pearson
had reviewed the copy of M $.
Spotswood's letter to you and tne
many endorsementsin favor of
a transfer from Pendleton to
Hancock, he indicated that he
would recommend . . . that you
be transferredaccordingly.

On Dec 6, 1943, Tiplitz, ap-

parently certain the transfer was
arranged, wrote to Thomas:
"Rest assured thatno one knows
nor has any idea about how this.,
transfer is being effected. They
understand that thepressure,is
being brought to bear by Ft
Hancock. I have pleaded com-
plete ignorance."

Tiplitz also wrote a letter to
Rep. Thomas telling how he had
saved "over $500 since we left
Hawaii and I have sent the mon-
ey home for Dad to purchase
bonds for me."

When the now chairmanof the
Activities Commit-

tee received this letter, he pen-
cilled a circle round the $500 and
put it away for future reference.
Significantly, it was exactly $500
that the Tiplitz family contribut-
ed to Thomas'

her split with Fred, she keeps In
trim with tennis, (she's the kind
that leaps over the net), fkhlng,
ranching, etc.

The Astaire-Roger- s team broke
up just 10 years ago after "The
Story Of Vernon and Irene Cas-

tle." They had done nine films to-

gether.
"It was by mutual agreement;

there were no differences," she as-

sured. "We just decided It would
be better If we tried It alone."

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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MORE HISTORY

TEACHING WOULD

HIT COMMUNISM
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, .Aug. 10. W
Elizabeth T. Bentley says she 'be--
cameenAmerican Communist and.
an agent for Russiawithout know-
ing anything about American his-
tory.

She'ra graduate of Vassar and
took her master'sdegreeat Colum-
bia University. In spite of her
schooling, she told Rep.Hebert CD-L- a)

of the House an Ac-

tivities committee, she never
learned American history.

That doesn't'mean the schools
didnt teach It They did. But she
didn't have to take it and she
didn't

A few years ago the New York
Times made a survey which
showed only 18 per cent of 690
American colleges and universi-
ties compelled their' students to
take American history.

So in ignoranceof. the strug-
gle of her own country to make a
richer and more democratic life
here Miss Bentley turned to
communism. x

Not only that She says she be-

came a Soviet agent, a messenger
girl in a spy ring, and worked
against the interestsof thk coun-
try whose values she renounced
without learning them.

Here's an Important point here.
Not knowing American history,

she couldn'thave made an intel-
lectual choice between the life be-

ing worked out here and the kind
being worked out in Soviet Russia.

This is pretty plaui evidence that
she jumped into communism
through emotion, not through Inte-
llect Her emotional tie to commu-
nism k pretty well illustrated by
this:

Her own admission that interest
in it began to die with the death
of a Russianagentwith whom she
was in love, lt died so completely
that she quit the Communist Party
and told the FBI her whole story.

An emotional Communist like
Miss Bentley Is made to order for
the tougher Communkk'who cold-

ly know what they're doing and
firmly believe the end they seek

justifies any means they use. No
matter how ruthless.

All of which makes Rep. Hebert
wish strongly that some steps
could be taken In this country to
have the schook teach American
history to all studente,so all could
learn Ik worth.

There's no doubt there's a throb-
bing need for that. For how can
anyone be a truly good citizen un-

less he understands hk govern-

ment, what it standsfor, how it got

thit way, and why?
But the underlying philosophy of

American life euallty, freedom,
civil liberties, respect for the in-

dividual k not a philosophy dis-

coveredby Americans.
It's a product of many men,

many minds, many events' and
many conflicts that came before
us. It's a product of world his-

tory, with all Its errors, terrors,
end steps forward.

Many kingdoms wereoverthrown
and a great many men died to
work out knowingly or unknowing-
ly, the philosophy upon which thk
country was founded.

To appreciatethe value of Amer-

ican living, a man needsto appre-

ciate mankind, his mistakes, his
triumphs, his greed, hk unself-khnes-s.

and hk endles struggle
for security, freedom-an- d wis-

dom.
So why not go a little further

than Hebert?
In addition to teachingAmerican

hktory, why shouldn't the schools
teach world hktory In a carefully
thought-ou-t way so studenk not
only can appreciatewhat we have
here but the cost in life and suf-

fering by which It was attained,
and how easily It can be lost un-

less defended Intelligently.

What It Means

Showing The

Flag By Air
By JAMES J. STREBIO

WASHINGTON t For the first
time In history the United States
k "showing the flag" with war-plan-es

instead of warships. Ninety
B-2-9 superfortressesare In Eng-

land, ready to show Europe mass
formations they didn't see during
the war. Two morehavejust swung

around the globe, making a test of
landing facilities which conceiv-

ably could be called upon to handle
muchlarger numbers.(Threestart-
ed the flight, 'it one crashedInto
the Gulf of Aden.) A squadronof
jet fighters also k In Englandafter
crossingthe Atlantic under Ik own

' power, with 75' more being sent by
carrier to be based overseas.

America has been sendingplanes
on goodwill missions for many
years. One of the mostfamous was
a circuit of South America In 1927.

But the recent quick "trip of 60
Superforts to England was"hardly
a "goodwill" mkslon. The Air
Force let lt be known that the
planes flew with loaded guns.

Some military observers noting
the continuous use ef na'val forces
In European waters in. the past
yearor two, say that suchshowing
of American might has been an
important contribution to political
stabilization in westernEuropeand
countriesborderingthe Mediterran-
ean. Naval men feel that the war-
ship is a more'effective display of
strength than aircraft, pointing out
that the airplanek either a rather"

Art" Of Visiting
In A Hospital

Fiction has glamourized the kospital tfl

one begins to think that ft would fee t
.be In the hospital. In truth, ft k the plae
"to go when one-- k HI; but ot the wpet Jer
vacationing,

' In fiction, nurses are at the fcstaat feeck-an-d

call of every patient. They have aotfcfef
te do but answer every whim of the patieat,
no matter how trivial. (I might say a word
here, that in actuality, that belief to oaly a
pipe dream, for after all, nurses are kamaa--'
beings.Unless one has a private nurse-whi-ck

usually k the case only when the patieat to
too ill to care he waits hk turn.)

The hospital attendantshave so many'pa-

tients that they only have time to attend to
their physical needs. Friends should .attead
to the little things. A few human deeds U
kindnesshelp a sojourn in the' hospitaL

The four walk of the hospital are rather
bare and uninteresting as the days pass"by;
reading becomes monotonous. One cannot
sleep all-da- y or the nights becomeintolerable-Th-e

convalescentmust spend, the 24 hours,
which stretch out into small eternities, soma
wayr Hearing bits of. flews from the oukfde.'
world is one-- of the most pleasant ways an
that is where the visitor comes in.

He should not go with a long face and
repeat too many gory defalk concerning hk
own trials and tribulations, for the HI one

can think of enough on that topic of conver-

sation. Besides, it would-b- e intruding on the
patients moment of glory. Said guest should"

be ga yand cheerful with "a genuine' interest
in the topics being discussed;he might eves
take .along a surprise gift or choice bit of
news. He should act, not as If lt k a duty
call, but as if he k genuinely ghd. to get

,to come for the vklt f

If one waits for a convenient time to.

visit friends In the hospital, he win never
go; so the best policy k just to go for-

getting the tasks that should be completed.
If the visits were counted, he might find him-

self in the hospital without anyone to drop
in to hear about hk illnesses.

The visitor should be a good listener also
for the patient enjoys telling about hk fee-

lingshow bad off he k In other words, sym-

pathy k a balm to the feelings. That k one

reasonwhy "My Operation" k such a popular
topic of conversation.It is a common, belief
that "no one eke ever suffered as I did.
"I lay at the point of death for days" to

a popular phrase with which many an opera
tion story begins.

Friends in the hospital need a little eheer-In-g,

becauseeven lying In bed ber"iM tire-

some. BHXIE BURRELL
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Billy Rose Finds

Diet That Works
By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK UR How a columnist gek hk
ears bent flat on a telephone:

Billy Rose calls with hk new diet.
off four pounds In one day," he proudly an-

nounced .."Nothing but coffee In the mornlnf
and after that, every two hours, alternate big
glasses of orange juice and buttermilk. It'a
only for one day, though. You ought to be
able to take off ten pounds in a day at thk
rate. Fat StufL"

Morton Downey calk to say g, he's
off to Cleveland for a stint of singing at the
Mounds Club, then back to Manhattan and
a date at the Cppacabana...Meyer Davk ami-

able voice asking how about dinner, he's got

a lot of good stories about the convention in
Philly. No, nothing new from son Gary, the
lad who gave up hk American citizenship to

balance the world's burdenson hk idealktie
young shoulders.
' Hank Ladd on the Ameche, says come on

around and see "Angel in the Wings" again,

lok of new stuff been added even new cos-

tumesandsketches. . . Will do . . . Ray Middle-to- n

calling to say his leading role in "Annie
Get Your Gun" will be copped by Miltoa

Wakon while Bay goes on-- to a new musical,

"Love Life"... Nan Wynn, star of "Finian's
around that night at the Blue Angel whea

we dropped by to hear her soothing songs...
"My larynx just gof tired out from singing

15 songs and encores in the show and then
two shows a night at the clubr" Nan explains.

Freddie Flnklehoffe, pkywright screen
scrip'ter, Broadway Producer (The Heiress)
dials" my desk to say he's back from HeDy-woo- d.

I hadn't kneavn he'd been away..."Oh,

sure, I went out three days ago, came back

thk morning," explains the ec

Fred.. Monte Proser, who seldom calk
on business,says'how about lunch and please

have-- my Yvonne call his Janie, about thelr

lunch date...Leo.hidy,saying hewon't take'

hk vacation at Lake"Placid after all..."I'm
paying for air conditioning so I think I'D

stay on Broadway and enjoy it," says Jh
cheesecaketycoon.

PefeKreindter,; calling.from Twenty-on-e to

ask if --I wantto-g- o to" ihe night game at
the Polo Grounds ..and berating me because

I have to" vmrk.." ProducerNat Karson calling

.to safthanks for all the nice' things I said

about his production of "BaEet Balkd"..!.
"Too bad no tone paid attention to the critics

thk time," mourned, the 'dkeonsoUte Nat,
bearing up manfully meanwhile by saying

goodbye wJ& an "Oh," well, there's alway

another Broadway season."

small object sitting on the ground, A I J Q Armv CrhrWWill Attend U. 3.or a distant swiftly moving obiect
without emphasis on nationality. KARACHI, Army efflclak

But to. millions in Europe who have announced that CoL Atlaf Qadir has
saw the slow, and relatively small been assigned to attend the U I. Army

r17', a,d Uring the Wf., Commandand GeneralStaff College at-Lea-

of 'the slenderwjnged beauty
B29, with deep and distinctive en?'orth, Kas. They say a vacancy to the

Tak eirtain to be impressive school has beenallotted to the Pakktiaarmy.
9
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Varied: ReuIh In
Boycott On Meat

By tie AssociatedPreK I

Texas housewives' boycott of
Batcherstops rangedfrom 'success
at somespots to businessas usual
t others.
It was too early to tell the effect

of the boycott declaredby "women
In at least 18 Texas cities. The
week-le- af protest against high
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LE SAGE CO, Distributors
Odessa, Texas

B&S Proof -- 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain

Neutral Spirits

WAR SURPLUS
Bunk Beds . . . 2J50 and 3.95 r
Steel,Cots ... 195 two for

70"
Mattresses, sterilized . . . .6.50

and 6.50

FeatherPillows, sterilized15
Cotton Pillows, good cushions

...75c
Mattress Covers, nice, 1.6S

Bunk Bedspreads . . . 175
Blankets, O.D. perfects,4.95
Blankets, utility . . '. 4.95
Bedciing Roll, Navy . . . 4.95
WAC Shoes, new and used, 2

pair ; . . 3.95
Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, U5
WAC Dresses, Nice, 2 for, 2.95
Combat Type Boots . . . 6.95
Army Type Field Shoes. 5.95
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . . 1.79

Parking Torches, Electric, set
- . . 10.95

Allen Wrenches, set . . . 75c
Metal Rules, 6 ft ... 95c
Oxygen Bottles, Ball-ou- t, 3.95
Work Shoes, used G. I. 2.95

and 335
Khaki, Dungarees, Shoes,

Gloves, Wrenches,Foot Lockers
Tool Boxes, Show Cases,

Luggage, Small Filing Cobinets,
Pistol Belts, Scabbords,
And Many Other Items

Try Us ... We May Have It"

War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS, Owner

SOS E. 3rd Phone 2263

207 Assiia

meat prices started yesterday.
In Dallas, where the idea orig

inated,' a check of six groceries
showed two reported'salesoff, two
with normal businesand two,say-
ing it was too early to tell.

The OrangeLeader surveyed 29
groceries and gave''these results:
Eighteen'reportedfresh meat sales-range-

from down slightly to ze-

ro; ten-sai- aboutnormal, and one
reported an increase. Most said
salesof poultry and cannedmeats
boomed. r

Fort Worth groceries said there
was no noticeableslowdown.

Three out of seven--Austiri mar
kets saidbusinesswasnormal; two
had bo meat customers and,two
reported a slight, decrease.
" Parismeatmarketsreportedbet-

ter businessthan usual.

5 New Wells In

BenedumArea
SAN ANGELO. Aug. 10 (S-- Five

new wells are being,.drilled in the
much-publiciz- ed Benedum field in
easternUpton county of West Tex--

Four testshave beenmade since
SUck-Urseh- el and Plymouth-- Oil
announced opening of the field with
its discovery No. 1 Alford.

Three of the tests showed water
pointed out that the discovery Al

ford recoveredwater trom ii,nh-58- 4

feet, below" and above zones in
which oil and gas were

Sliok-Ursch- el and Plymouth wo.
1 Gordon, a three-quart-er mue
northwest outoost to the discovery
well, has showed an estimated 10

(a is million ruoic leet or
daily and flowtd distillate a a
rate estimated at 15-2- 5 barrels
hourly. It recovered 500 feet of

clean 51 gravity oil. with no water.

The flow developed on a drillstem
test from 11.252 to 11,365 feet in
Ellenburger topped at 11,170 feet,
8,481 feet below sea leveL This top

is 130 feet lower than the No. 1

Alford, pool opener.

ThreeFatalities
In Valley Area

SULLIVAN CITY. Aug. 10. UB

Two traffic fatalities and one
drowning were reported yesterday
in the valley..

Cleto Mendonza, 16, a Mexican
national, was killed early yester-
day when he fell from a truck. At
Brownsville, Mrs. Aurio Gonzales
Flores, 40, Rio Hondo, was killed
Sundaywhen she was struck by a
car. Charles Davis, 3, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Davis of Donna,
drowned in a canalnear there Sun-

day night

Large TexasCotton
Crop Is forecast

AUSTIN. Aug. 10. Wl A Tex-
as 1948 cotton crop "69,000 bales
larger than last year's crop was
predicted by the United StatesDe-

partment of Agriculture today.
The current crop, USDA said, is

expectedto total 3 1--2 million bales
based on indications Aug. J. It K

would be the largest crop produced
since 1937.

Support Price Up
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. WV

Sweet potato support prices have
been set from Sl:30 to $2.40 a
bushel for the 1948 crop, according
to the Agriculture ' Department.
Ratesvary by varietiesand grades
and the kind of seasonwhen offer-
ed for sale to the department.

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 602

Think Of It...
. SomethingThatKeepsYourHome 10 to 15 Degrees

Cooler in SummerAnd SavesYou Up To 40 on Fuel

Bills In Winter. imm, . . - -

FIREPROOF

ELIMINATES WALL SWEATING

fl-BL-
AK HOME INSULATION

:
' We Biowit Into YoarSWewalkAnd Celling

I UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY -

FREE ESTIMATES

w

WESTERN INSULATING CO.-
Phone325
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PERLO CONFERS WITH ATTORNEY Victor Perlo (left), government' employe Identified ' by
previous fitness as member of Red Spy ring, conferswith his attorney, Ira Gollobln, during the hear-
ing of House activities committee in Washington. Perlo refused to answer many questions
put to' him. (AP Wirephoto).

CORNTBOOSTLIKELY

Another RecordGrain Yield
m i

May Be Shown In U. S. Report
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. Wl The

gas governmentreadied a progressre--
port today on a crop season that
looks as though it will put' more
foodstuff into harvest bins than ev-

er before in history.
Major interest in the report

centered on corn the major raw
material for meats,dairy products
and poultry. A month ago, the
Agriculture department predicted
this crop would be the largest of

record. Today's corn estimate
seemed likely to be higher than
previously forecast.

A record corn crop is expected
to help bring lower retail meat,
milk, butter, egg and poultry
prices next year. Prices of these
food items are at or close to record
levels now because lastyear's corn
crop was a near failure.

A month ago the department
forecast corn at 3,325,862,000 bush
els. rhis topped th& 1946 record
of 3,249,950,000. The weather has
been so favorable since then that
experts would not be surprised if
today's estimate were not close to
3.450.000.000.

Likewise, a further boost in the
wheat estimate appearedpossible.
A month ago, the crop was indi-

cated at 1.241,751.000 bushels, the
second lareest of record. It would

i not take much of an Increase in
the estimate to exceed last year's
record crop of 1,364,919,000.

This big production already is
beginning to haveeffects on prices.
Latest official reports snow tna1
wheat has dropped about 30 per-

cent and corn around 20 percent
since January. Wheat is down to
the level at which the government
is required by law to support
prices. Corn is expected to drop
below that level becauseof two
factors: the sire of the crop and
the inability of many growers to
Dnd adequatestoragespace.

Coke Remains

Silent About

Labor Statute
FORT WORTH, Aug. 10. '

Former Governor Coke R. Steven-
son declined againtoday to discuss
his stand on the Taft-Hartl- ey law
or any other controversialissue in
his runoff race for the U." S. Senate.

Stevenson spent Monday night
here after leading the parade and
delivering a non-politic-al address
earlier in the evening at the old
settlers reunion in Alvarado.

"I am continuing to run my cam-
paign in my own way," he said in
reply to a question on whether he
would reply to Johnson'sdemand
that he state his stand on repeal
of the Taft-Hartl- ey law.

"I am not letting my political
enemies make the issues for the
campaign," he added.

He said many voters since the
July 24 primary had congratulated
him on his lifelong campaigning
habit of not replying to attacks.

When askedfurther questions on
ihe 'labor law and the party fight
he. picked up a newspaper and
said:

T see by the final tabulation on
the July primary returnsJ picked
up, a few votes on my plurality." ,

The candidateleft for Tyler this
morning. He .said -- he had no fixed
schedule and did not know how,
long he would remain in Tyler or
where he would go from there. He
said he did not believe he would
attend any meetings there,

Woof Crop Down
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (ffl-- Tne

Agriculture Department yesterday
estimated the1943 rop of shorn
wool in Texas at 55,947,000 pounds
compared with 61,946,000' in 1947.

Stone doesn't know where" the
gasoline is coming from and" neither
do his neighbors,PhilipSchwieder
and Mrs. Bonnie Perko.
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Europe Fights
FreeDanubePolicy
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. Aug.

10. H Europes Com-
munist opened a broadside

on the Western
to win navigation

guarantees on the Danube.
The controversy the

between West
intensified es an

conference to write new
governing transport on

Europe's --waterway Be-

gan detailed on a
draft of a preamble for the

introduced a
proposal

the declaration in the
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Parrish

His Campaign
LUBBOCK. Aug. 10 State

Sterling of Lubbock
launched his run-of- f campaign
formally Monday, expressing
confidence he be

to a the

He his home
a majority

since two eliminated candidatesin.

the race Lubbock.
he not "be

the will not
ask for of my constituents
in one and insinuations
in the next, he continued,

I countenance on the
of my friends."

He'said he his cam-
paign every in the

now and Aug.- - 28.
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determination-'t-o protest the'sov-ereig-n

right-- of the'United, States
delegationthat,the inferests "of
all nations" would be protectedon
the Danube. ;

In rapid order, however, Yugo-
slavia, Bulgaria, the Ukraine and
Romania served notice that they
will insist upon reserving the Rus--

Isian preamble intact. This fore
shadowed probable unity of the
Communist bloc of seven on all
terms of the proposed conention.

The French took the floorat the
outset of the debate to acknowl
edge that. Russia has acquired a
"privileged position" in the Dan
ube regime, but servednotice that
France will-resi- st any effort to re
strict shipping on the 1,800-mi- le

waterway.
Ales Bebler, Yugoslav deputy

foreign minister, countered with
the assertion:

"We Intend to put an end to
regimes (on the Danube) of ac-

quired rights by outside powers."
Bulgaria contended there have

been, in the past, "many abuses
on the part of Imperialistic states"
in control over the Danube.

Throw Away Your
Lawn Mower!

Plant Centipede Lawn Orasi and bare
a permanent, beautiful lawnr THE
NEW GRASS FROM .CHINA NEEDS
NO MOWING OR ARTIFICIAL WAT-
ERING-. .Orowi in any toil fun or
shade. Does not die In winter. Pre-ren- ts

weed growth, slops erosion with
Its carpet. Send name
and address for particulars so you
can plant once.

Wellborn-Anderso- n & Co.
Box 139, Columbus,Ga.
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ness allures,in the week aei
Aug. 5 moved to the highest potot
since February, Dua k lraitatreetl
reportedtoday.

The number'of failureJ aaovedvp
to IIS from 98- - in the preceding
week and. was almost twic"
large as in the same1947 wetk.

Cut In

McALLEN, Aug. 10., !- - Th.
U. S. Bureau of Reclamationprtji
ect office yesterday announced
fifty per cent cut in personnel.

John C. Thompson, engineer ia
charge, said the reduction Is due
to a 55 million cut Congress mad
in the bureau's-- payroll appropria-
tion in 17 westernstates.

The normal staff here is 40
"
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"This goes to Mrs. Snodgrass,collect $8.60 and agree
with her that things are too high . . . this goesto Mrs.

Sneed,collect $12.14and blame everythingon the .
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TOKYO, Aug. 10. W Japanese
news and magazine, writers freely
predict there will be no immediate
war betweenRussiaandtheUnited
States.

Most of them agree, however,
that if such a .war came Japan
as. a- - Duller country between the
two powerswould becomea battle
field and "likely the Japaneserace
would be wiped out by atom
bombs."

Writing in Jiron, Kisaburo-- Yo-ko- ta

said Japan in the event of
sucha war is "certain to be turned,
into a major atomic battlefield.''

The Japanesedo not relish this
position but neitherto they hesitate
to point it up to Americansas an
other reason for increased assis-
tance,

A staff writer- - in Keizai Shimpo
states flaUy that the "United
States government intends the
completerehabilitation of Japanat
the earliest possible moment to
promote an Independent Japan
capableof protectingherself."

This writer "does not say how
Japan can do much protecting
without an army and navy, both
of which are outlawed by the new

J Japanese constitution. He adds
nowever:

"This means the United States
wiches to makeJapana barrier In
the Pacific against the advancing
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peril of totalitarian 'Raida." .
This and other, recentraagaan.

articles give some"'hint of Tfippea's
attitude on Husso-Amenc- W

"
ttons. ,'- -'

In a of, cases,&
writers sidewith the United State.

Another' Keizai Shimpo-- writer
savs that WesternEurope and th.
United Statesview the'"aggressive
policy of Ruslan Communism a
more dangerousthan was thatel
Nazi Germany."

Knrh articles elicited, howlr Of
warmongering" from Mak Ges.'

A. P. Kislenko, Russian,memner
of the Allied, Council Japan.
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LIFE SAVERS Here is the group of young people yrho .Monday -

EZH

"for Red Cross life saving certificates.Most were qualifying initially; "while two Bobby and Daryle
Hohertz, were revlewirig'.'-Picture- d afthVMuny pool, left to rIght"are:,Baclcrow, Olen Puckett,chair-
manof life saving for the Red Cross Amos Jones', Harry Echols, Bobby Leonard, Daryle Ho-her- tr,

Jackie Little, Hugh Cochron nd Pat Lamb; front row, Joan Smith, Lynette Blum, Larry Ell-Io- n,

Allen Conleyv Gene Reynolds, Barbara Snyder and Mrs. Hugh .Cochron. Mr. and Mrs. Cochron
and Miss Snyder assistedPuckett as'Instructors:Jack M. Haynes photo).

Ytsttrday's Remits
LOKGHOEIf X.EAQUB --

BiDlBttr 11-- Vernon S
Can Anj-el- 7, Dl Rio
Sit Sprls 3. Midland 6
Odeum 1, Sweetwater3 --as'TEXAS LEAGUE-:- ;

Tort Worth J, DtUtf 0
Ehrereport 4. San Antonio .3
Oklahoma City 8--3. Tula 44
Houston 13. Beaumont 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 3. Philadelphia 1
St. Louis C, Cincinnati 3

(ObIt dame Schedule!)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

8(. Xonls 8, Cblearo 6
Cleveland e, Detroit 3

(Ofilj Gibh Stnedidel)

LtagutStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE ,

Team tl X. Pet SB
Sl Sprint -- .... W 41 .517
Midland 61 48 .550 (
Odessa. el 44. .(SO 6
Ballinjer M 48 .547 74
Vernon . M 55 .4B5 13
Sweetwater ..,. .....BJ,5T .483 14V4
Ban Aneeto . to M .S9 17
B B ..31 78 304 3B

TESAI LEAGUE
Tttm W L Pet. GB
Fort Worth 74 44 637
Tu&a . ,......:..... 48 .879 6
Houston , ...,4i 67 Ba .573 tM
Eu Antonio 85 81 ,474 18
Shreveport . S3 62 .470 1SV4
OklahomaCltr 50 68 431 13
Dallas ....,..,. ,. 49 eg .426 2314
Beaumont .... 48 68 .419 3414

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Teem W L Pet. OB
Boston , SI 43 .578
EULOUU 85 48 .545
Brooklyn . 83 43 .541 4
New York , S3 48 .520 6
Pittsburgh . 48 47 .505 m
Philadelphia . .45 S3 ,480 10
Cincinnati. .., 45 59 .433 18
Chicago . ...-- 41 61 .403 18

AMERICAN LEAGUE,
Team W L Pet C--

cieTtJtna,.iv... . je ,eio , v.PttladelphU . i.a 42 600 - V4

Hew York t 43 .184 3'4
Boston EO 44 .877 3
Detroit , 49 S3 .480 13
Washington . 43 60 .413 '30
Bt. Louis 39 60 --364 3li
Chicago . .....:...., 68 .450 37ft

GamesToday
LONGRORN LEAGUE

Ban Angelo ts. Del Rio.
Midland la Big Spring,
Vtmon In Balltnger.
Ewettvater in Odessa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston at New York (night Dobton "fu

el .ve Xiopat ai--i
Chicago at Bt. Louis (night) Wright

rs Fannin )

Cleveland at Detroit-Tel- ler 01-1- ?a
Oray (1--

Washington at Philadelphia
--Scarborough(S--O and Uasterson (7-- ts
Coleman Ul-- l and McCahan (1--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York attBoston (night) Kennedy (0--

3) jr jianitn ts spans is--?i

Chicago at Pittsburgh (night) McCan (l
8) ts Qrerc 1

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Rowt (7-- ts
arney i

(Only Qemn.1

Buddah GetsBath
,NABA, Japan, Aug, 10. GB The

largestBuddha. Idol In the world
got its first bath in 15 years to-

day.'Twenty workmen armed with
brooms and mops removed 50
bucketfulls of, dirt from- the 53-fo- ot

Buddha.

By Blanking Ind
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J Who put the bug in the earof. theLonghornbaseballleagueumpires

to beardown on the Cubanball players?Was it the umpire supervisor,
the league president or did that Idea hatch out In the brains of the
arbiters themselves? If it did, it proved highly contagious and traveled
with speedof light

'" Giving ball playerstheir is quite allrightas long as
the manr In 'authority doesn't ignore one group to concentrateon an-

other. Obviously, the marble-hear-ts or most of them have set out
to crack the whip over the Latins andmakethem as docile as possible.

If the boys-ln-bl-ue don't treat all players alike, mete out the same
punishmentfor the sameoffenses and give eachthe samebreaks,then
theyeach shouldshed their uniforms andenter into another business.
Their actionsarebecoming too obvious, as it is.

BRONCS STILL PLAY FOR ONE BIO INNING
In their first 100. ball games, the Cayuses were accreditedwith but

28 sacrificehits, an averageof sightly better than one everyfour games.
Del Bio, the leader in that department,had sacrificed successfully

no less than 85 times in 1U first 100 bouts.
The difference Indicatesthat Skipper Pat Staseyof the locals still

plays for that one big Inning rather than take a chance on getting his
tallies oneat a time. And his strategyis paying off, as the recordsplain-

ly indicate.

GANN BELIEVES IN PLAYING BALL
The most conservativeclub in the league, from all indi-

cations, is Sweetwater.Once Manager Bill Gann gets a runner
on the base paths, ha rarely takesthe chance of having him steal
the next station. In their first 100 games, the Sports pilfered but
47 jacks,about one-thir-d ef the aggregateswipedby Big Spring

1mtrBalilnge'r.

PEPPERMARTIN GUNNING POR 10 AVERAGE

In bis game with OdessaSaturdaynight Our Town's PepperMartin
sockeda double and a single, drove in a run and scoredanother.San
Angelo formed the opposition.

Pep'saverageis now less than .300. He Is to boost it
to .320 or better before the season is over, which will make good

bargainingtalk when the 1949 season rolls around.
Martin becamesa free agentat season'send. That's in his contract

ROCA CAUGHT SLIGHT COLD HERE SUNDAY NIGHT
Wilfredo Roca, the Broncs'newtosser,flew out here from

Sunday, sleptin an room that night and awoke
the following morning with a slight cold. He felt fine, otherwisehe said,
Unlike most of his mates, Roca speaksexcellent English.

Resides, compiling a 9--7 won-lo-st record for the Twins in Class B
Roca struck out 71 and walked 71 in 126 innings.. He ap-

pearedin 30 games.

ALL-STAT- E TACKLE MAY NOT ATTEND TEXAS A8.M

Chuck O'Neal, Corpus Chrlsti high school's all-st- ar football tackle
last fall, may pull a surprise on TexasA&M grid chieftainsand enroll
at the University of CorpusChrist! this fall

Aggie backershad long countedon him to play for. Harry Stlteler
and,company.

Burt Gannon, the local fighter trainer, served as referee of the
TAAF fights in Odessa last week. Burt won the applauseof both the
spectatorsand thepressfor bis efficient work in the ring.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing,and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or smalt " '. r. -

Beit quality radiatorsof all makes'with the lowestprices.
SATISFACTION

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901 EastThird

r--

. PhonelilO

MR. FORD OWNER
""' u

Don't foe foolecl with asub'stitute. . . thereis no
for FORD QUALTTYFORp REBUILT

ENGINES r BETTER J3NGINES
ONLY GEN-.TdR- aRTS ARE USED.
This plus quinSvorlanimnip Ford
.Mgme.yourl3stibu$. i' V v

SPECIAL

Emtlne'As f
EXCHANGE.. . . . ,. . .

BIG SPRING

SIIMsIm

r4 - - rA. .--, ; rt 1

A tonKMe iJPkui

MOTOR

fSOBQ W
Your FordDealer

evening requirements

TOMMY HART.

"come-uppane-e'

CONSERVATIVE

campaigning

Sherman-Deniso-n

competition,

GUARANTEED

substitute
BECAUSE

m&krthe

4ija4i.dll

CO.

1M OVER

StudentsPlay

ShopsTonight
Big Spring Vocational school has

a chanceto take over the lead in
Muny softball league playtonight
but the McKee's Construction com-

pany win have to
The Students play the T&P

Shops in. the first game on the
program while McKee's tangles
with' the Merchants, the current
leaders,in the afterpiece.

The Merchants .currently are
leading the pack by half a game.

In games last week, the Shops
turned back the Ready Mixers
While McKee'swas being upset by
T P Motor Transport.

Tam. W pet.
Mirebantt .mi ,... 1 t .m
BS voe'Bch ..'......... 1 2 .tvi
MCKO'I 4 .sss
Bhopi "... .(Transport ( .J3J
Rttdy Uixtri, T .IK

Costa Rica To Bar
Revolution Activity

PANAMA,. Panama,Aug. 10. tfl
Panama'spresident says he has

beta assuredthe Costa Rlcan gov-

ernment- will bar- - any .activity
aimed: at upsetting Panama'sgov-

ernment '' '. j
He. said he received that assur

ancelastnight from JoseTiguerei.
Reports yesterday.from hltfh gov
ernment.sources here.said.former
President v Arnulfo Arias Madrid
was in Costa Rica organizing an
armed invasion of Panama."? -

la fan Jose, Arias denied:tbye

lans
SteedsBuild

LeagueLead
"sfc

'Little EreNeisbnpltched one.
t

of his, better gamesof the season,
setting Big .Spring.down. with, five
hits, but' hadvthemijfortune of
colliding head-o-n with the stylish
performance-- of newcomer, Will
Roca, whov pacedthe Broncs to an
unponanfi;o--u mumpn over iuio-lan- d

before some-1,35- 0 fans here
Monday-night- , -

- Roca, a tall";wrongbander';.4ust1
down, from Sherman-Deniso-n, ra-

tioned outsix'hlts and sailed with
flying colors throughthe two Jams
in which ho found himself.

Coughing after nearly e'v cry
pitch in the late Innings, Will had
a time in seeing it through. How
ever, when the Indians put runners
on first and third in the eighth,
the Cuban struck out Julian Pres-sle-y

to retire the side.
The Tribe twice sot runner as

far as third base. In the first
frame, Harold Webb's gang loaded
the sacks with only one out but
Roca got PressleyandCarrlel Nipp
on strikes to start the Hosses on
their way.

Big Spring wasted little time
in going to work on.Nelfon. Ray
Vasquez climbed aboard In the
first on a misplay "by. Leh Shep-
herd, going all the way to sec-
ond before the left "fielder could
retrieve the ball. From that
point, he Jogged home on A"
Mondez's.first of two blows. Men-d- ez

pilfered se'condj from whore
he tallied on a drive by Bobby
Fernandez.
In the third, a scratch hit bv

Vasquer. his 'subsequentsteal of
second And a another hit by Fer-
nandez gave the Cayuses their
other run.

Nelson gave the Big Springers
little after that as a matter of
fact he surrendered only one hit
In the last five innings but that
was enough. Roca becameequally
stingy, too, and the action hurried
to a close.

The triumph increased the
Steeds' league lead to six full
games. The reversal forced Mid
land Into a tie for second place
with the Odessa Oilers, who
clipped Sweetwater.

DIAMOND CHATTER Among
the spectators was Howard L.
Green, making his first trip In a
long while to Big Spring...Green
is presidentof the Longhorn league

.Harvel Jakeswent down swing
ing in the 6th after he hadworked
the count to Pressley also
fannedon a 3-- 2 pitch in that frame
...Harold Snow and Milton Eiler
turned In one of the top umpiring
Jobs seen In the local park this
year. . .Vasquez got his hit in the
third when he hit Just Inside the
line down third base way...Ralph
Blair, one of Midland's better
pitcher, finished up In left field
for the Tribe... The attendance
shoved the gate aggregate in the
local park this year to better than
46,000. . .Dwight Collins was robbed
of a possible hit in the fifth when
his bounder at Ernie Klein took
a good hop and bounced in Ernie's
glove. . .Carrlel Nipp looked at the
last two pitches with the sacks
jammed In the fifth, and was called
out.
MIDLAND AB R H O A
Perry it 4 0 1
comni 3b 4 0 0
Millllo 3 b 3 0 1
Jakei ef O A
Praulty rt 4 0 O

Nipp lb i 4 0 13
abephardIt l 0 0
Blair IT 3 0 1
Sptcht e 4 3 3
NeUon p 4 0 0

TotaU .33 0 8 34 10
BIO 8PRINO AB R H O A
Boieh 3b 4
Vaiquir i 3
Utndtt ef 4
Fernandta If .'. 4
Aiplaiu lb 3
Tratputtto c 3 0 13
Elaln 3b 3 0 3
Echtrtrrla rt 3 0 1
Roca p ........,.......3 0 9

TotaU . ....... ....30 3 5 51 7
Midland 000 000 000 0
Blc Sprint ..301 000 OOz 3

Erron Shepherd, Epieht. Runi batted
m Mendei. rernandtx Two base reman.
det. Stolen baiei Mendet, Vaiquex 3. Left
on batet Midland .. Bit Serine 4. Bases
on balls Roca 3, Nelson 1. Strikeouts
Boca 13, Nelson 3. Umpires finow and
siier. Time a:09.

Roddy To Face

Lee Crissman
Freddy Rodrlquez and Leland

CriMman will probablybe mound
foes when Big Spring and Mid-

land pjay the second game of
their series at' Steer park this
evening, Starting time Is 8t15
p. m.

Rodrlquez has won seven and
lost one for Big Spring. In"h!s
last start, he went 18 Innings
against Vernon, striking but IB.
Crissmanhas copped 13 and lost
five for the Tribe.

The teamr close out their se-
rial with a double headerWednes-
day evening. Starting time of the
opening bout Js 7 p Tm. -

: OutboardMotor

CicihThixtotr (", Weei .Third Streei'
, ; :ieae214 5 -

Enos Slaughter

LeadsStfLouis

' j "nby II -
J - ' By-- ' Atsociated Prei- -

VfnQ,do.you thintjhas been the
ringleader in the St?Louis'Cardi-
nals' current drive to overtakethe
Boston "Braves in the red hot Na--
uonaiLeaguepennanrrace?--

.Stad .Muslal? No.Vslr. It's been
Enos (Country) Slaughter, Stan's
runnlng-.mate- . '

Partly obscured by the big.
shadow-b-f Muslal sinceStan Joined
the Cardinals late int1941-- . Slaugh-
ter, a great player In his own
right, has outdone eventhe mighty
ftiusiai witn the bat during the past
three weeks.

Last night Slaughter collected
four hits iif,four times at bat. He
arove in five runs, and almost single-h-

andedly led the Cardinals to
a 6--2 triumph over the Reds In
Cincinnati.

The victory enabled the second
place Cardinals to .advancewithin
three and a half gamesof the idle
Braves. They lead the third place
Brooklyn Dodgersby half a game.

Harry Brecheenwas the winner,
scattering eightsafetiesto register
his 13th victory.

. The Dodgers kept pace with the
Cardinals, edging out Philadelphia
2--1, in a right pitching duel be-
tween Carl Erskine and Blix Don
nelly. Erskine, a re
cruit recently brought up from
Fort Worth, permitted the Phils
only five hits In registering his
fourth victory without a setback.
One of the Phils' blows was Del
Ennls 17th home run.

The Dodgers snanneda 1--1 tie
in the seventh when Ed Snider
opened up with a double, advanced
to third on an infield out, thenbeat
Bert-Haa- throw to thb plate-o-n
a grounderto third by Gil Hodses.

The Cleveland Indians moved a
half gameout In front In the torrid
American Leaguepennant race as
Gene Beardenpitched the Tribe to
a &2 victory over the Tigers In a
night game in Detroit.

Bob Dilllnger bangeda triple and
two doubles tolead the Browns to
an 8--6 triumph over the Chicago
White Sox in a night game In St.
Louis. Rookie Outfielder Dick Ko--
kos also batted In two runs to help
Ned Garver register his fourth
victory.

Weidner Clips

Sgf. Karl Gray
Karl Gray, who substituted for

BGoulla Poggi on last nights,
wrestling program at the Big
Spring'Athletic club shouldn't
have.

Gray survived the first round of
the battle royal but qualified to
meet Billy Weidner of Boston,
Mass. Weidner smashed through
Gray's defenses quite handily.

George Curtis pulled, another of
his spectaculardropkicks on Henrv
ueuHarrei, winnlngia.fall just
tour, seconds, ana --went on to cop
the third fall and the match.

JackCarter, the New Zealander,
was victimized in the battle royal
and retired to the role of a spec-
tator.

Tigers Trounce

Brady By 14--1

The Big Spring Tigers sandwiched
two, bases on balls between two
bingles to score three runs in the
first inning and then went on to
take advantageof erratic fielding
on the part of their opponents to
build up a 14-- 1 score against the
Brady Lone Star Tigers here Sun
day.

Isa Mendoza rationed out-- four,
safeties to the Brady nine, with
two of them coming in the third
stanza when the visitors counted
their lone run. The Brady aggre-
gation committeed 13 miscues In
the field.
Box store:
Brady AB R H Tigers AB R H
Campbell, as 4 0 0 Rodrlques, 3b 4 4 1
Sandoval, rt 3 0 0M. Parades,3b 1 0
Hull, 3b 4 0 1 A Flerxo. ss t 1 1

Cerrantex. cf 4 0 0 Martinet, lb t 1 3
Snodgrass, lb 3 0 0 Qarboa, 3b 3 1 1

Asuero. e 3 0 0 SUDla. rf ISO
Vlllegas, U 3 11 Manuel, rf 0 0 0
Owens, p 3 0 1 Arista, cf 4 11
Mlguelei, lb 0 0 0 Roman, If 8 3 0
Perez, 'p 3 0 1 T. Flarro, e 2 0 0

TotaU 87 I 4 Santellan, e 1 I 0
Mendoia, p 5 i 0

TotaU 37,14 1
BRADY 601 000 0001
TIOER8 311100 53X 14

phone.equipment;,

party

Vifc i

, - Big Spring'(Texaa)'Herald,

U. S. DECLARED WINNER -

On
Olympic
Rul ing

LONDON, Aug. 10. W The
Olympic PressOfflce'sald todajHan
Olympic Jury of' appeal has ruled
the'Unlted Stateswon 'the disputed
100 meter relay race."

The official announcement,said
"The jury of the International

Amateur Athletic Federation,hav
ing seen the film and the photo-

graphs of the 400 meter relay of
the Olympic Games, are satisfied
that an error was made and the
placing has beenrevised as fol
lows:

"1. U.S.A.
"2. Great Britain
"3. Italy"

" The Jury thus reversed the
judges' decision which disqualified
the Americanteamafter finished
about ten years ahead of the
British.

The judges hud said the baton
was passed illegally 'on the first
exchangebetween Barney Swell
andLorenzoWright,

All this hubbub overshadowed
the start of the final week of the
games.

Yesterday's higgest show was
America's victory In the eight-oare- d

shell final The University of
California crew representing the
United States beat Great Britain
by three lengths. The four-oare-d

shell with coxswain from the Uni-
versity of Washington bested the
Swiss for another Olympic rowing
title.

In basketball the United States
entered the semifinals by over-
whelming Uruguay, one of the
most feared foreign rivals, 63-2- 8.

Four American boxers scored
Qrst round victories and three
more make their first appearances
today. Only one Yank slugger has
been beaten.

J. N. De Pietro of Paterson,
N. J., the midget of the U. S.
Olympic weight-liftin-g squad at
feet 8 Inches se.aworld and Olym-
pic record In-th- bantamweightdi-

vision. He-- had a winning total of
677 1-- 2 pounds.

Lt. Robert J. Borg of Oregon
City, Ore., finished fourth in the
Individual dressageevent In eques-

trian competition which . started
yesterday.

Heavy rains proved too much for
the Olympic gymnasts and they
called off their competition until
Thursday. Originally scheduledfor
Wembley Stadium, the events will
move Indoors.

The four remaining champion-
ship flight basketball teams took a
day off while 10 nations battled
for consolation honors.The boxing
tournament continued in the rings
built over the swimming pool near
the Olympic Stadium. Yachting,
soccer, welghtllftlng, equestrian
and fencing competition also was
on today's mprning-till-midnlg-ht

program.
v The'-'Britl- sh runners already had
received Olympic medals. They
took the victors stand In the of-

ficial ceremonyIn Wembley Stadi-

um soon after the judges' ruling
which brought about the first ma-

jor dispute of the 1948 Olympic
eamesi

What will happen now to the
Olympic medals was not Immedi-
ately known.

Mel Patton of Southern Californ-

ia was anchorman In the race and
Harrison Dillard was the other
member of the U. S. quartet.

The decision gives the United
States Its 11th championship hi
men's, track.and field.. The Ameri-
cans won unofficial team titles In
track and field and In swimming
by overwhelmingmargins.

Averv Brundaee. President of
the United States Olympic Com-

mittee and member of the Jury of
appeal, said after the reversed an-

nouncement:
"It was quiet clear ex-

changed the baton two or three
yards Inside the marker.
. "The official had apparently
judged by the middle.line and not
by the outsideline just the boys
had told me last Saturday.

'It was quite plain although We
had to run the film through sev-

eral times in order to convince
everyone."

There are three marks in the re-

lay zone, One marks the exactmid-
dle and the others are ten meters
In either direction. The

the baton be exchanged
within the two outside.
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This little fellow may be enjpylrig;the, protectionof a
v
,;

telephonebecauseyou are sharing.telephone service"--

with his family or some other-famil-
y on a parryline.'

" Were It not party lines; thousandsof,people

how being served would still be waiting forr tele-

phonesdespiteall the effort we've beenable to put .
S into the manufactureand Installation of new tele.
.

.If.ypu.axeon a

we

rulere-quire-s

! neighborly pay;,big dividendsfa. tetter.
' f"-1-1 service..A party-line-r whoisoughtfulof theothers
. fellow may well fmdtfiat.3he Otherfellow
l; mougnnux nun.v.r ' -
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CommitteeReverses
400-Met-er Relay

ForsanTo Host Knott
Njne Wednesday.Ai 5

FORSAN, August. 10. Forsan.'i
Oilers the Knott Hill- - Billies
who play off thelr'Trl-Count- y base-

ball leaguegame, originally sched-

uled lor Sunday, here start-
ing at 5 p. m.

The contestwas delayedbecause
of a death in the family of one
of the Knott players.

Both sidesare ready to go
Red AmasonwOl probably toe the
pitching rubber for the Knott team
while one of the Chapman boys,

If its adeluxe
bourbon
youwant
askfor

fiSkirJ

la9HPPPi

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

LE SAGE CO, Distributors
Odessa, Texas

8&8 Proof Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 4996 Grain

Neutral Spirits

Jack fiL
Haynes 1

r

JC 1005 Wooi

THE PRIDE

aaaaaiaaG!LtW&

baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLaW

RAMIREZ

810 N.

HB

Tm., 'Xag. 10, IMS

Alton, or Rayssesei,wM aWwh ft ,
lull for Knott. 1

Forsan heeds tte victory te--

clinch the secondhalf Tri-Cbwt- y '
league championship--, aad.irmWr
for the;playoff with Howard Coast
junior .college. A wia by ,'Xastt
would keep alive the BIHiiV.kar
chances,to tie for the kadi

The Oflerr etc Wedatesky'fc
contestwith a record of. svW3Mi
in manystarti.:The BQHesJutTt
won lour, lost three.

ON SPECIAL
CHEVEOLET BLOCS

ASSEMBLIES 1S37 mi
With.. new shaft ..$U2J
InstaJJatiQal 40.00--

Gaskets,Beface&
Re-Se-at Valvea,
& Oil M.m-m- .; , . tr &86'

Total $161.14
PLYMOUTH HOTOSS

1936 to 194 ,

With new shaft . ..$12184
Installation ...,. 40.00
yJii . ...... .:;.? ZJ.0

Toto! $163:94
DODGE MOTOB

1987 to 1846
With new shaft'. . .$125.90
Installation . . rm, - 40.00
Oil 2.10

Total $167.60
V--8 FORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With reground

shaft ......w. S9.50
Installation .... 35.00

Qts. Oil and -
(a&SKetS uitt i. - .3o--

Total $129.15
FORD V--8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES1
With newshaft . . .$119.50
Installation .:....-- J5.00
5 Qts. Oil and
..Gaskets ,

Total $149.15
All parte and wwrfciMmeMsa
BuarantewHer.96 dayser MM
mil.

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

Seen.E.M PhenelW

OF THE WEST

HAND-MAD- E

BOOTS
A beautiful pair etV wfeey
boots the pride of every
western man woman. Our
shop makesthese,boetsJust
for you . . . Just, the tjesign
and fit that .you want jRe
member for oed-leefcl- rn

good-fittin-g cowboy beott, KJ
Ramirez Beet Shop.

Complete Repair Servfet"

BOOT SHOP

W. 3rd
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BusinessDirectory
HALL

Shad'e& .Xwnings
Canvas Metal

Trailer Covers
Complete Canvas-- Servicen--

1501.acnrry

furniture
Pbone 1584

Buy, Sen, Rent
trade New and Used furniture- -

Hill gndrSon
Furniture

New SpinetrPianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench Sons

'Band Instruments
Olds SelmerT Holton
Terms' Free Delivery

'Barley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Garages

..Special
rfgurrgy For All

. Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
"

Uotor Carburetor
- , GeneralRepairing

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
- 805 W 3rd.-- Phone267

Loans

Cars

Tune'Up

PAWN. LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-ks

Golf Clubs
or most anythingof value.-- We

.also buy. sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

.v- - Laundry Service

Best wayTxo au
Handiest Laundry in town, boning

toft water,'courteous .service: good
iBachlnes.

202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your,mattressmade in-

to Call fora new innerspring.
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

.HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders an? heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Contractors

See Ut For Motorcycle.
Bicycles and Wbixzer motors
for bicycles; part and gervi.ee

A'co sharpen and repair any
stake oz lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

BOB W Highway Phone 2144
" Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG-SPRIN- RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 0153 Collect

Home ownedand operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

Rendering

FOR' FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS
- (UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

FOR BEST .

RESULTS. .
.V'to?1 . .1 '

USE,HERALD J?;:, , i - i
t- - k I 4 . A I '
ev.Yvanr.as- -

Roofing
"Die a tlle-o-a shingle'. It

won't blow up. saepard Rooting ..
1220 W. 3rd. St. Itumt 890.'

Shlve.& Coffmah
Roofing CorhpanyJ

residential.koois
Bum 'Up Roofs
Free Estimates ,

PHONE" ISM

IS YOUR HOME'
INSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990
Enow White asbestostiding Shepard
stooung ua.. 1220 w. ira. fnone so.

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large (lock ol
tabes and parts. Baseball. Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 858, 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

$ Sewing Machine Repair

5ewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL' S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere. Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work,
$3.00 perhour.
Truck, Auto Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

SavaaeMfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1413-- West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056

Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM,
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

tTJ i

Hr8
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. Ail makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper. Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service - Supplies

. D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110Main Phone298-- W

VyANT-AD- S
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AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sal

Guaranteed Used
'-

- .U' s

- Cars
1940 Ford Convertible f ,

1946 Dodge --tpn Pickup. '
1939 Dodge Tudor
1S47 Studebakerl&'-to-n Truck
1946 Ford
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet or

1

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phono 2174 308,Johnson

1939 Chrysler Royal sedan,
good condition, good tires. Phone
1238.

NOTICE

1938 Plymouth Pickup,$325 ,

1940 Nash sedan.$765.
1940 De Soto Coupe, Radio &

Heater $850
1935 Chevrolet --ton Pickup
1934 Ford Coupe

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone555

ATTENTION ,

1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor
Cpmpany

319 Main

FOR Bale- - Late model Ford V-- 8 De- -
Luxe convertible (Sportsman): white
wall tires: low mileage: perfect. J.
L. Wood, 510 Washington Blvd., Phone
Z161-- J

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale,
nev 'reconditionedmotor. 305 N Au
tin Call after 1 o m

FOR Sale: 1941 Ford four door sedan.
Clean inside and out. 1946 Mercury
engine; 910 East 6th., Phone 7E9--

For Sale
1948 Plymouth sedan,

lots of extras.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

everything on it
1947 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

heater.
1947 Plymouthtudor, extras.
1946 Chevrolet radio

heater, nice.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, good.
1941 Ford tudor, worth the

money.
1941 Oldsmobile sedan six

coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

NICE, clean 1S4S De Soto for sale
or trade. H. C. Hancock, 603 E.
12th. Phone 484.

4 Trucks
1S46 Chevrolet truck, 1 -2 ton; with
only 8S00-- miles; clean: apply Cr's
Pawn shop

PICKUPS
1940 Dodge Vi ton pickup good and
solid. J5E5.
Hudson pickup, runs good, $385.
1940 Chevrolet sfdan, radio and heat-
er, drive It, you will buy It, 1785,

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Phone 3644

Big Spring, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Light blonde Cocker spaniel
Has collar and vaccination tag. AN
SWERS TO NAME "We-Ha- ". Strayed
from 400 Pennsylvania Monday. Call
662. Reward.
LOST: BIO SPRINO HERALD COL-
LECTION BOOK. Please return to
Herald office or caU 728.

LOST: Black andWhite mixed Cocker
Spaniel and Fox Terrier, in vicinity of
Minute Inn. CaU Jordan at 3692 or
1586-- Reward.
LOST: Brown billfold containing mon
ey, social security and other papers.
Saturday morning in the vicinity of
Crawford Drug. Finder please can
ueraia. tcs. UDerai reward.
LOST: Billfold, downtown Monday
Finder keep money, return papers
and wallet to Herald Office, J. H.
Cardwen.

II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notice
NOTICE: Dave Carter Service Sta
tion moved 1009 E. 3rd St. Phillips
68 products. Specialize in Washing,
Oreaslng and Tire Repair. Welcome
both old and new customers.Service
by Dave Carter and Paul Atwell.
D. H. carter. 1009 E. 3rd St.
FORT WORTH

We are cow authorizedto take a Um
ited number of subscriptions for de-
livery service to people living within
me ciiy umiis. rncw-w-a.

14 Lodges
,MULLEN .Lodge 372

IOOF meet every Mon- -
rlT nlrht Rnllrifn 11 H

' Afp Tta fi'Ofl f, m
, Visitors welcome
B. Vj ForesythH. Q.

Earl Wilson, V. G.a E. Johnson. Jr
Recording See.

w KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday, night
at at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. a fork See.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges;

sfr

Stated CoaToeatlon 'Bit
Spring Chapter flo. 118.

3rd Thursday,vj
p. m. "

C. R. MeCJenny, H. P
W. O. Sec

Called meeting Stak-
ed Plains Lodze No
598 A. F. and A. Un
Wednesday evening.
August 11. 8:30 p.m
Work In the MM de
cree.
T. B Morris, W. U.
W. O. Xow. see.

STATES meeting StakedPlains Lodge
No. 598 A. F. and A. M . --August
15. 8:00 p. m. Our district deputy
will make his official visit. All mem
bers urged to attend. Visiting breth-
ren welcome.

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. O Low. Sec.

16 Business Service

WILL pay top price for any
sewing machines. Singers preferred.
Aim renalr and reflnlsh any make.
J. M. Lee. 1109 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware. Ap
pllanees and Floor
coverings. 3 miles
west on Highway 80
Route 3 Box 73.

WASHING machinerepair, any make
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Phone 1898-J-- E. E. Holland. 809 N
E. 6th street
T. A. WELCH .house moving. Phone
988L 306 Harding Street. Box
Move anywhere.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septic tanks and
drain laid; no mileage. 3403
Blum, San Angelo, Phone 70381.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. Wt will
buy. sell or trade Also do toeai and

distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 311 W. 2nd St.

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 60O--

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 W.

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. B0

17 Woman's Column
ZRONINQ done 1011 West 5th.

BRING hemstitching to ISii.
Loy smith. SOS Bell.

and Night Nursery
Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street

keeps children all hours Phone
M10--

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th

very

Low.

used

1305

built
lines

long

823 8th

your

Day
lirs

Phone1129--

MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterationson an garments;
years oi experience; Mrs. J. L
Haynes. 710 Main St.. Phone 10J7--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T B Clifton. Phone 1614-- J

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th, Phone 2253-- J;

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, SOS Oregg,
Phone 2S73--

SPENCER
FoundaUon garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone 211L Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. SOS E. 13th. Phone

930--

if?.
We Specialize in Personality

Hair Cuts
Our $12.50 permanentwaveson

Specialfor $10.00
Call 1252 for appointment

Today

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable

--ates.See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.

LUZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates, Mrs. A.a Hale. 508 E. 13th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 633-- J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes,Covered Buttons,
Buckles", Belts and Eyelets.
WesternStyle Shirt-button-

Aubrey Sublett"
123 E. .3rd Phone 380

MRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca--,

more, does an.Kinds of eewlng. up-
holstery and drapen work.

LUSTER'S Fine t cosmetics: zora
Carter distribute. Phone 671-- 301

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

BUTTONHOLES.. .
Belts, buckles,?covered buttons, eye-

let. Mrs. J. & Martin. 709 N dregs.
Pbone 3540--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
"OPPORTUNITY with Old Line Legal
Reserve'-Insuran- Company writing
life, 'hospitalization, polio, family
group and health andaccident, either
on full time or part time basis.
liberal contracts plus renewals. Write
713 insurance Building. .Forr worm.

22 Help Wanted - Male

WANTED. Experienced tann band
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children
Han good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary IS 00 per day.
steady work. See Glen Petrse. Stan-
ton. Texas.

DAIRY help wanted,experiencedonly.
Apply at Webb Dairy Farm. Vh
miles north on Lamesa Highway.

METAL man wanted at Rogers Bros
Oarage, 311 E. 3rd.

23 Help Wanted - Female
NOTICE: Beauty operator at Craw-
ford Beauty Shop wanted. CaU 740

SALESLADIES wanted at
worth's. See Gene Yatcr. .

Wool--

WANTED: Middle aged white house-
keeper. Phone3153-J-.
PHYSICAL educationteacher forfirst
five grades who can coach Junior
high girls and high school girls. Pre-
fer young lady with degreein physical
education.Write to Supt O. T. Jones,
Sterling City, Texasglvlng major and
minor subjects,experienceana salary
expected.
CAR hop wanted. Must be 18. Oasis
Cafe, 604 W. 3rd, st
24 Employm't Wanted - Male

YOUNG man attending Veterans'
Mechanic School desires part time
Job. Will consider any offer. H. R.
Jameson,3307 Johnson.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

PRACTICAL nurse, free to travel, de-

sires position as nurse or companion.
Write Box CB. o Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

Best buy In Texas: San Angelo
Automatic Laundry must go Sept. 1.
$8300.00. Write Hal Smith, 333 Main,
San Angelo.

31 Money To Loan

8th.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
CLOSE out sale on aU new and used
furniture. low prices. Ramey Furni-
ture. 1207 E. 3rd. St.

FOR Sale: Nice Simmons divan, plat
form rocker; two end tables; table
top gas stove; Norge refrigerator,
dinette jet; bedroom suite; 911 W
5th. St.

FOR Sale: Frigldaire: table top gas
range; dinette suite; good heavy set
of bed springs; Tennessee Valley 3
gallon electric churn: Uvlnx room
suite: will trade living room suite--

tor Simmons studio couch. B i
Everett. 516 Dallas St.

FOR SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas

HOOVER vacuum for sale.. In good
condition, $27.50. Phone 2678.

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
aU attachments, for sale cheap Call
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 2553-- J after 6:00 p. m

SINGER electric sewing tnschlnes.
rebuilt and guaranteed from V79.50
Write 3021 N. Pecan. San Angelo

44 Livestock
70 bead Jersey milk cows for sale.
See C. R aregory or K. E..aregory.
730 Oak St.. Colorado City, Tex.
45 Pets
NINE month old Blonde Pekingese
for sale 407 Austin St.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and screens Lum-
ber, commodes. ia7tories Floor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass.
OUR PRICE IS RIOHT

Lumber, Hd'we. Appliances and
Floor Coverings

Lumber. Hardware. Appliances and
Floor coverings 2 miles West on

Mack & Everett
Highway 80, Route 3, Box 73

TO BE moved, new frame house.
l x 34, two rooms, pnceo to seu.
Mack fc Everett, 3 miles West on
Highway 80.

49-- A Miscellaneous
8" Skill saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one smaU and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEDRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. SOpEast 3rd street.
FOR Sale: 38 inch bicycle; 820.00. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration. HUl and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

FOR Sale: Large air conditioner.See
at. 1402 Runnels St.

GIRLS Chrome bicycle for sale.
Price: J25.00. CaU 231&J.

Lawson Little Golf, Clubs
True-Temp-er Casting Rods
Kampkook Portable stoves
Firestoneoutboard motors
Table Tennis Sets
Ocean City Reels
ThermosBottles and Jugs

Fresh
Water

Fishing supplies
Firestone and Westinghouse

vacuum cleaners
Console Radios and Table

model radios.
General Electric and Silex

SteamIroners.
Kitchen Aid and Dormeyer

Mixers. "
Firestone, and Westinghouse

Roasters.
Mirromatic Pressure Cookers".

and 26 inch Bikes.
Hundreds of other Items. "See
us beforeyou buy.,If 'we have-

n't got it we'll try-t- o get it for
you. Come seeusat112 W. 2nd
St, or If you're too busygive
us a ring at 1091 and well
come seeyou.

WESTB?-- '

' ServiceStored,
"Your Firestone Deafer"

112Weat'2n'd -

FOR SALE

49-- A Micellaneous

1 Catfish
&"

Shrimp
,Everyday At

Fresh
- Water

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
i 1101 W. 3rd

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STOKli. 1J Slain.

&

13 Osageautomatic with polyngood income.
ment Phone 1098--

ARE you freezing this summer? If
so, see us for all types of freezer
containers-- and lockerjars. Also avail-
able for Immediatedelivery, both VA
foot and U foot International Home
Freezers. GEO.- - OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phone 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St

COLD MELONS now ready .
Red 3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb.

TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

Cantaloupes, 5 libs., 50
cents.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9.30 p. m.

VACUUM cleaner ior sale, tlS. 106
nth Place.
SILVER King, boys bicycle, with
heavy duty chrome basket. 330 1614
Young.

FOR Sale: Sixty ton winch and 410
amp welder: gas and electriCdriven.
Apply 06 E 15th.

FOR SALE
Antique, handpalnted plates Early
American pressed glass; bowls and
compotes Also, authentic Westmore-
land mlUc glass, odd pieces and table
settings

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
910 E. Park Phone 433

MATHIS window air conditioner In
perfect condition: for sale at half
price. Call at 601 Scurry.

FOR SALE
Red Arrow tow bar
Miter Box and Saw
Dinette Suite
Bedroom Suite
Baby Bed
Living room gas heater
Bathroom heater
Lawn Chairs
One Rocker

511 N. W. 11th

FOR Sale: Eight sacks of vetch. Call
J. L Balch at 977.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household

PDRNITORX wanted We need used
civs us a chance oefore

rou seU Oet our prices before jou
buy W L UcCollster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment;

bath, frigldaire; close In; bills
paid: 605 Main St. Phone 1529.

TWO rooms and bath for rent to
quiet couple No children, no drink
ing; nice and new. see at wo Doug'
lass.
TWO large room apartment: air con-

ditioned: frigldaire; bills paid Ranch
Inn Courts. West Highway 80

BACHELOR apartment for couple
only. Phone 1365 or 1754--J.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent at 610 Oregg.

THREE room apartmentand screened
porcn newiy decorated; sjo. per
month. Will accept small baby: all
bills paid. 100 North Benton.

TWO room unfurnished apartment.
1110 Runnels.
FOR Rent. 3 room furnished apart-
ment: private bath; electric ice box;
working couple only, no children.
611 Douglass. CaU after 6.00 p m.

63 Bedrooms
TEX, HOTEL; close In; free parking;
air conditioned: weekly rates Pbone
991. SO! E 3rd. Street.
BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 533 Hill
side Drive. Phone zou-- o' 2676.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
or. bus line. See at 508 Dallas.
BEDROOMS for rent at 110 Goliad
Men only.

OUTSIDE bedroom and bath; Ideal
for day sleeper; come and go when
ready; call at -- 1009 Mam St. after
S p. m.

SOUTH bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath. Phone 1731-J- , 806 Johnson

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Pbone 2111, 1300 Lancaster.

65 Houses
THKTrc room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See n F
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas

and bath, furnished, at 1408
E. 3rd, in reai
THREE room unfurnishedhouse. See
at 1910 W. 3rd on street.
Phone 1852--

FOUR room, small furnished bouse.
O B. Switzer, 601 N. e. am.

FOR Rent: Two room house with
bath. Furnished; prefer mature cou-

ple or couple. 1400 Scurry.
SMALL furnished house for rent, CaU

at 702 Douglass.

67 Farms & Ranches
HAVE pasture for 100 bead of cattle.
G. B. Stockton, Otis Chalk

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WORKING couple desires un-

furnished house or apartment CaU
1813--

WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 room
furnished apartment or house; couple
only; no pets; no children. Box HWP,
c--o Herald.
MIDDLE "aged couple desires 3 room
nicely furnished apartment, ciose in,
Phone 3407--

T
Needed ,

, Jnimediately
3rroom 'or larger furnished
houseor apartmentMust have
immediately. Couple.' BOX FM. c--o HERALD

WANT to rent: Apartment or house,
furnished or unfurnished. CaU Wilson
from 8'to.5 at 2688. V, t3
73 Farms& Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep..With or without house. Write
Sox tv.-- c--o Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For

, r LISTING
r 41

Cafe irr good location doing
good busines, $4,500.

--.'Five room house and Tiath,
in, ,lot "worth, half the

price.' ,i" -- s -

.Large two story home with
ten rooms, four Iots, at a
bargainif sold now.

Two apartment- houses in
good locations bringing in

shotgun

Pecos

Goods

'urniture.

Lockhart

working

Sale"

close'

money.
Worth the

Nice brick home on Runnels
street .worth.the money.

Tile"-an-d brick building, 50 x
"

130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway ,bn ' Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Lease for
ten years at .$350, per month.)

See me 'for business or
residenceTots. '

One-ha- lf blbck land, " well
andwindmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage,all fenced for
$9,500.

FHA built house, five room,
bath; and garage,$8,500: 56,000
loan.

Four rooms and bath and
garage, lc'. 90 x 140 feet $4,750.
A good buy.

Four rooms and bath on
North side, $3,500.,

Seven room" hquse close in
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnishedJLov $11,000.

Five room house and bath,
lot 60x 220, stormhouse, chick-
en bouse, glace for a cow,
$4,500,
1800 Main Ph. 1754--J

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Ph. 1635

W. M, JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bathen E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed
wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice

I apartment house, close in.
good .revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys In
choice lotsin EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 B. Uth Phone 1833

1. 4 rooms with bath, 3 bedrooms.
3 large closets. Uvlng room, dining:
room and kitchen combination with
comer cabinets. 924 ft. floor space.
jtuu. to oe moved on ice lot.

2. Four room modem home on E.
15th. beautiful little place, large loan.
$25. a month payments, immediate
possession.
3 Five room brick home m Edwards
Heights, choice location, large OI
loan, VA percent Interest, very rea--
sonaoie down payment.
5. Four room rock nome with foul
good lots in Southeastpart of tows.
$3750.
6. Five room house and a
house with bath, on large east front
corner lot In Settles addition. Will
take good car as trade-i- n.

7. Good level lot In South part of
town in water district. Lot 74 x 200
It. $700
9. home, hardwood floors,
built-i- n fireplace, very modern, with
lots of out buildings, southeastpart
ot town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home,south
part of town, double garage. 2 east
front lots. Your best buy today.
12 5 room bouse and garage on
E. 4tb. Good buy for $3700.
14. Grocery store Including building,
lot and fixtures, very best location.
Or will seU fixtures and stock and
lease building.

Let me new yen with your Heal
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--

705 Johnson

FOR QUICK SALE
at 500 Goliad. 8 room bride duplex
or can be converted into 5 room
home. stucco garage apart-
ment and double garage at rear.
110.000 cash. CaU 1023 or See Mrs.
Steva Tamsitt 713 Goliad.
12 x 30 House, for sale,' asoesto-shmgle- s,

composition roof. Cash or
trade. See at 1704 Main.

TWO room house, 1003 N. Gregg, for
sale by owner, immediate, posses-
sion. CaU 1754-- J.

FOR Trade; Flyer room .house, in
good condition, good location, for four
room bouse in right part of town.
See C M Mlers at S&S or call
412 weekdays '

Going To Sell Your
- Place? ,

If so, and if you will give, us
exclusive-listing- , well get

radio and.paper
and ''everything we've got
We'lltget results If it is priced
right '

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCEAt

REEDER'S,

304 Scurry .Phone 531-49- 2-W

evm Sol at Tnni, 3 room .house

M4MV. ..WIIIW M, , w... ...,

REAL ESTATE

:l. G. HUDSON -'- 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810 T V

SPECIAL Nice 6 room home nearHigh School wftkjtw
story brick, and tile apartment'bufiding.-- $150 month-- J
Check with your contractor and see: what th jpreeatee
will be;to build. WOT considergood5 or 6" room houseetrai.
list your property with us; nave buyers, for small
businessandhomes both-large-, and small.
- REAL ESTATE, & AUTOMOBILES'

REfr: ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

NearSchool
We have some 4 and 5 room
housesnear schools that are
real bargains. Let usshow'them to you. . '

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE AT

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-49- 2-

EDWARDS HEIOHTS J
Six room brtci veneer, paved street,
large O. J. loan at 4 per' cent.

PARS BILL ADDITIOS .'
Six room F. H. A nous'and Data.
corner lot. saved street uoor iuz- -

aooa tornar wt
in naved street. - .
Five roam FHA house and.bath, cor
ner lot. large loan cow ca.piace ai
4Vi per cent Interest.- -' v Z
WAStLLNUiun ruius auuuwn

Six room bouse and bath. weD land-
scaped. "
Kw 4tVrnora house and bath. Cool
furnace, Venetian blinds, wua garage
tttaened. Fay siziu. oova ana dot
In; payments cheaper than teat F
H. A, construction.

.rTSCEIJ.ANEO US
Two room nouse to be moved tto.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate I&suraacs Loans

Phone 3103 2 Klsu

NOTICE
Six room home. Vacant. Priced rea-

sonable. Small down payment, easy
terms.

Rntifnt nw home. Cor
ner lot. Park BlU addition. Posssslon
Immediately. Priced to seu.

160 acres 1 miles Big Spring en
pavement; too acres sulUvatlon,
plenty good water, good Improve
ments, y minerals, see. per acre,
good loan.

Rube 5. Martin
PHONE 642

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN
Nice home: Down payment
$1,750. Balance like rent on GI
loan.

Five Toom home on Wood.
Bargain for quick sale.

Lovely home, two baths, in
south part of town.

Good caving business on
West Highway B0. ,

home with garage
apartmenton GreggSt

house in south part
of town, to trade'ln on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartmentclose in.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Five room houseon Goliad,
close in.

New stucco, south
part of town, immediate, pos-

session.
Six room house, redecorated,

fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room house In Washing-

ton Place,floor furnace,Vene-

tian blinds. Bendix washer.
Six room house, corner lot.

Johnsonstreet
Some choice business and

residencelots.

Special This Week
FOR SALE: 4 room and bath,
garage, 604 East 15th. Posses-
sion now. Seeownerat

707 JOHNSON OR
PHONE 2258-- M

BEE W. (POP) BENNETT
for what you need In real estate.
Have several good buys tn nice
houses. They are going good now.
Get yours while there are some good
bnvs left
Have bargain In smaU Grocery doing
good business, in good location wnn
living quaners attached; good profit
from smaU fnvestmetit
Have good businessand resident lots
In various pans of town.
Would appreciate your listings.
1110 Owens Phone 394

Modern Steam
Laundry

A well equipped and up to
date laundry, land and all,
corner lot good building,-- do-

ing good business, owner
wants to retire, you can too
with this $10,000 down.
SeeWAXNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531-49- 2-W

Business .

Opportunity
74 interest in lumber yard,
hardware store, locker plant
butane storage plant and
trucks, in a coming town near-
by. $16,000 and of it can be
financed. Illness reason for
sellings"
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S .
304 Scurry Phone531 492-- W

For Quick Sale
Three room 'ttucco house,
breakfast nook' and -- bath.
Southeast part of town.5 For

and-- bath-on 80 x 135, ft lot. Rugs Saleby'owner.
on aU floors; new 10 x 10 ft chicken I PHONE 18wB --

HEAL ESTATE ?

'CATTLE

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses'Fer Sat

SPECIAL
Washington Place Addition

Six rdom brick home. DosbEr
garage;'paved street;servant
quarters,large lot, landscaped:

"VfWorth Peeler JL

Day;phone2103 Night:

. HOUSE
Close blinds, Ouorssees!
lighting; tub and shower. An Coors
covered. Large double garage witk
10 x 30 room attached. Paved,street,
comer lot "with sidewalk on- - eseU
side. With house goes' urge gas
range and circulating heater. Lo-
cated at S00 Douglass. '
Phone 77 or 33 ,

-
See H. T. Moore At f "

"
City Cab Co.

SPECIAL

Here is a good olace for tha '

money. Good ttuccs
andbath,garageand oneroom
apartment Well located Ja?
southpart of town: Possession.
Price $5800 with $2800 dow
payment

L B. Pickle"'
PHONE 131T

GOOD BUY
A good buy in a house
vith bath. One acre of land,
abundanceof water, pressura"
pump. Located Tn Sama
Springs. Price $1800.

j. b; pickle -
PHONE 1217

REAL BARGAIN
Close in on pavement home

$7,250 on payments.

McDonald &
Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

Worth TheMoney-4-0

Homes
To Choose From

11 rooms, I baths, 4. lot. 4 range.
Close to Veterans hospital. woadsrfA -
noma and mean, $13,500.
9 rooms. 3 baths, and. caa 9 rooa
apartment and bath. AU completelyffurnished, close to. paved. For sv
home am, income sea this today tot
$11,000,
e room. East ISth St. ,7.0et,
S room, East 15th St, (4.888. '
S room. East 13th St. .T3
5 room. East 13th St. $7JS6v
4 room. East th. St, 11,738.
5 room. East 4th St, $3,739.

A. P. CLAYTON
RealEstate

Phone254 800 Grtgf -

L 4 room and bath, garaga aparV
ment. chicken house,immediate pos-
session,wfll carry most or purchase,
price in notes.
3 S room and bath, modem, stuees,
on SoutH Scarry and bus &, prlesi
reasonable.
3. Fine brick: home. ( rooms amitwo baths. Also has nice basement.
Double garage and three room ga-
rage apartment. Will sen furnishedor unfurnished. A good invistmia
and a fine home.

I --- . .- - w w.u. x lB jmi.UV
immo sew. .possession 30 days.
1 5. Beautiful lot, SO x 140. East

nasnmgion Fiace. $500 no.
Frosg,

9. Many other houses 'and lets tadfarms.
7. If yon want to dispose or. yew
property quickly at a fair price,, the

C H. UcDARTEL
407 Runnels St at

Mark Wente Insurance Agency
Phona 193 Home Phone 341

81 Lot & Acreage"

NOTICE: Lots for sale m sew Beojlta
addition, new street. Monthly term
if desired. Hosea av Basle A
ditioru .

FOR Satet '70 acre on pavemeBi,
about 4 milea on the eld San Angela
highway; 4 minerals, sseee. easts
J. B. Pltale. Phone 1317. J

FOR Sale: S acres land equipped
with young orchardr new four rood
house, good wen with electric pump;

pump houser saddls
houser 2 chicken housesand yards:
good corrals: S cow dairy bars full
equipped with milking equipment: 43
head good .dairy cows; good,jeed
grinders: an equipped with water
andelectricity and gas.I.havp other
property la this locality. If interested
contactGlllenr Grocery,. SandSprings.

83 Business Property

ReadThis One
4 acres on highway, 6 'mile
from from Big Spring, store,
filling station andliving quaiv 4
ten. Good water, butane asd
REAL Will. sell reasonable,if
sold this week.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 142

FRUIT Sana,and Watermelon
for sale, dolsr coed 3sett cheap.A. L. Slpes.814E. 3n. 8C

, Excellent Bargain
An excellentpieceei preperty
on highwayin Big Spring,wit
warehouseand etlie Improve
ments.

J. BL PICKLE
HO?TE121T

Jiff S...,., .!
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HAKD OF HEAEENQ

SONtfEONE &
PersonallyHelp Youl

JOHN W. TAUL, Mr.
Phone127W ,

Bi Spring
SteamLaundry

CMItt-vic- e

DedaMeWork
Ut We flrai Fbeu 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

PHOMS 4M ,
MS PWt6K ESTIMATES CHVB8, v raxPHews

Livestock Sales
OAITLB AUCTION
EVEBY TUESDAYr,

Wst Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: .
Lk Z. Beck sad A. L. rvasson

Bex MS Phone l?3
Bis Sprint. Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Oaten Practice Kb AD
Courts

LTSTEB FISHER BLDQ.
"fcUITE M5-16-- W

FKONE 501

M t3SSSsm,

FOR

OIL FilLD WORKRS JJ
0 AN ENTIRELY NEW .

ACCIDENT POLICY -

AT VERY REASONABLE I

COST 0r-
-

Up to $,060.09 Accidental
Detth

I Up to $10,000X0 Lok Of j

r Limbs N

S Lp to eOOW Per Month $
u Whle Disabled y
R Cll er Sh Us for Details p.

MARK WENTZ A
N INSURANCE AGENCY N

The Biggest Little Office In C
Big Spring. ' c

. J Runnels Phone IBS .

.

Premier MarieAppeareWinner

In FrenchFinancial Measure
PARIS. Aug. 10, Premier

Andre Marie appeared.well on the
way to a third --round victory In
the national assembly today.

Compromisereached-las- t night
on a controversial section of a

Sterling Rodeo

SetThis Week
Annual Sterling County rodeo is

ticketed for Thursday and Friday
of this week, according to an an
nouncemeitf from Bryron Friersoh,
county"agentand chairman of pub-
licity for4 the event. The traditional
items on rodeo programs are slat
ed, together with other speciality
entertainment

One of the contestsis goat rop-

ing, restricted to lads 14 years and
under.Proceeds fromthe rodeoare
to,go toward improvement of the
Sterling City school grounds and
rodeo' installations.

DeadlineTodayOn
SomeDeath Claims

Deadline-- is today for filing
claims for lump-su- m death bene-
fits under the Social Security act
on account of death outside the
United .Statesof a qualified indi-
vidual after Dec. 6, 1941 and be-

fore Aug. 10, 1946.
Such claims filed after today can-

not be paid. Survivors of civilians
and servicemen, who died over-
seas during the prescribed time
and who earnedwagescoveredby
social security, may contact the
Texas .Employmentoffice here or
write or wire George Chirk, man-
ager of the San Angelo social se-

curity office before midnight to-

night.

FHA Supervisors
Will ConveneHere

Supervisorsrepresentingsome 43
counties in Farmers Home Admin-
istration District Nine will gather
in the local office of that function,
basementof the post office build-
ing, at 10:30 o'clock Wednesday
morning for a business session.

Charles M. Hichter, Lubbock,
state field supervisorfor the FHA,
will preside.

RepresentingHoward county at
the parley will be Gus N. Long.

Choate In Hospital
George C. Choate, district clerk

of Howard eounty, was to enter a
local hospital this morning for fur-
ther examination and treatment.

Miss Melba Brannonis maintain-
ing Choate's office during his ab-
sence. Choate expected to be in
the hospital at least a week.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

measuredesignedto help the gov-

ernment deal'with IhCFrerich fi
nancial crisis led to the general
belief the'bill will be.approvedby
a substantialmajority.'

Under the compromise, the re
covery measure would permit the
governmentto regulate some taxes
either upwards or downwardsbut
such regulatory decrees would
have to be ratified by the assem
bly. The Communists, opposing the
bill, shoutedits passagewould sell
France down the river to the Unit-

ed States.
vThe measure, sponsored by Fi-

nanceMinister Paul Reynaud,also
would give Marie's coalition cabi-

net power to cut government ex-

pensesand increase production.
A solid majority of the deputies

approvedthe Marie governmentin
a vote two weeks ago. Previously
they had agreed to give him a
chanceas premier. The vote on the
Reynaud planis the third affect
ing Marie. No vote of confidence
is involved, however.

Articles of the Reynaudmeasure
dealing with cutting governmental
expensesand reorganizing nation,
alized industry were approved,on a
show of hands last night A short
time after Communists labor
bossespulled some French work-

ers off their jobs In scatteredpro-

test strikes.

Scout Swimmers

CompeteTonight
Boy Scout swimmers from the

Martin-Howar- d district will com
pete in six eventsat the Municipal
pool this evening 10 determine
members of a team to represent
the district at the annual Buffalo
Trail Council tournamentSaturday
in Midland.

The local contestsare scheduled
for 7 p. m.

Comnetition will Include two 01

vision!-- , with Scouts from 12 to 15

years old in one group and those
15 to 18 in another.

The events will feature compe-

tition in the breast stroke, back
stroke, free-styl- e, medley relay,
free-sty- le relay and diving.

W. D. Berry is in charge of the
district meet, while Olen Puckett
will judge the contests.Teams.from
this district have won the council
swimming crown for the past 13
years.

AAA Committee
Will Meet Friday

Membersof the county AAA com
mittee will gather in the office of
M. Weaver, county --supervisor, at
1:30 p. m. Friday to discuss new
soil practices and changesin prac
tice payment rates.

Recommendationsfor changesin
practice specificationswill also be
in order.

Willis Winters, chairman of the
county committee,will be in charge
of the session.

fiSL
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MEETS RELATIVES .

THE WRONG WAY
IOLA, Kan., Aug. 10. W --

Ire. K. McOuIre of Foljett, .

Tex., came here to visit rela-tlve- t.

He met them, all fight
His car and one driven by

Leonard A, Wood of Savon;
burg,' Kan,, collided yesterday.
Wood, wijo suffered three bro-
ken ribs, is ar relative of Mc-

OuIre.
Then Judge J. D. Bennett in

justice of the peacecourt fined
McGuIre $10 for failure to
yield the right ofway.

The judge Is anotherrelative
of Mculre.

Dewey To Limit

Campaign Talks
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. H)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey was de
scribedby friends today as so con
fident of election victory he may
make fewer than 10 major cam
paign speeches.

The Republicancampaigncourse
will not be fixed finally until an
Albany meeting next week with
Gov. Earl Warren of California.
Dewey's running mate.

But the signs now point to a
sharp contrast between the GOP
nominee's carefully-pace- d bid for
November support and the sort of
whistle stop speaking ,drlve
planned for President Truman by
the Democratic National Commit-

tee.
If early pins jell, friends .said

Dewey may make one long dam-paig-n

tour by train fter that he
may fly to fill individual speaking
dates, returning to Albany after
each.

Mr. Truman's course is expect-
ed to be WJiaed at a midweek
White House meetingwith J. How-
ard McGrath, thj party chairman,
and other addresses.

Republicanshave no financial
troubles, but the Democrat. are
reported still to lack the cash to
put on as big a drive as hey
would like.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot CommerceWeather

Bureau--

BIG SPRINQ AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight 1 Wednes-
day. Widely scattered thundershoVersthis
evening. Not much change In temperature.

High today 101, low tonight It, high
tomorrow 109.

Highest temperature this date 105 in
1911; lowest this date 63 m 1922; maxi-
mum rainfall this date 0.J8 In 1938.

TEMFEBATCRES,
CITr Max Slln
Abilene 102 80
Amarfflo 93 68
BIO SPRINQ 101 78
Chicago 81 83
Denver 87 78
El Paso 98 73
Fort Worth 103 80
Galveston 92 82
New York 82 84
St. Louis 8S 88
Sun sets today at 7:33 p. ra., - rises

Wednesday at 6:08 a, m.

Publk Records
Building Permits

Merrill Cttlghton, to build frame and
brick vaneer house at 308 Washington
Blvd., 110.000.

Top Hat Liquor Store, to erect mital
laetrte sign ot 401 N. Origg, I1BS.
Salvation Army, to move frame building

from AAF to 814 W. 8th. $700.
Horace Reagan, to reroof house at S00

East 14th, $75.

Eil Freeman, to reroof home at 308
Donley, 195.

Carpenters Union Local No. 1834, to
build frame and stucco building at 906
W. 3rd., 84,500.

Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co., to erect
metal sign at 204 Runnels, $30.

Westex Advertising Co.. to erect three
billboards at 308 Bell. 8240.

Marriage Licenses
R. A. Welnkauf, Big Spring, and Ernsteln

Bertha Wllllmlne Orothe. Ackerly.
Harold Frank Wagnon and Joe Hell

Price, Big Bpnng.
Thomas Manly Yeats, Jr., and Hardline

Bryant, Big Spring.
Buent M. Lara and Carmen Paredts,

Big Spring.
Rex a. snive ana cieo oonxeua Liiiue,

Coahoma.
James Richard Simmons. 1 Paso, and

Ola M. Holcombe, Fort Worth
Robert ThomasHatcher. Big Spring, and

Jackie Kathleen King, Odessa.
Warranty Deeds

Eddie Polaceket ux to W. C. Ragsdale
part of Tract 31, Silver Heels add. Sect. 18,

Walter Havner et al to E. H. rUiflngton
Lot 10, Blk. 3 Odell add. $1,300.

Edna Vera Phlnney et vlr to Emma
Smith, Lot 1, Blk. 1, Edwards HU add
$8,500.

In 70th District Court
Garland Gordon Wood vs. Iva Merle

Wood, suit for divorce.
Wynana Hlghtower vs. Jlromle High-towe- r,

suit for divorce.
New Vehicles

Toots Mansfield, Pontlac sedan.
Mrs. W. D. CaldweU, Pontlac coupe.
Eepos Guitar. Mercury station vagon.
Ouy R. Anderson, Colorado City, Senrl-Cyel- a.

A L. GUstrap, Pontiao sedan.
C." C. Currle, Coahoma, Dodge pickup.
W. F. Armstrong, Ackerly, Ford pickup.
Taylor Electric Co., Chevrolet truck.

' W. H. Thames, Stanton, Ford tudor.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to, an
nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action

of the Democraticprimary, August
28.

For State Senator!

KDLMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(EastlandCounty)

CECIL a COLLINGS '(Howard County)

For County Sheriffs
R. L. (Bob) WOLF ,

J. e) BRUTON
For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- n

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) )FREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:

W. W. (Walter) LONG-- "

H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3:

R..L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD-Fo-r

County Commissioner, Pc 4:
' WALTER GRICF

EARLHUfcA

West Envoys

Meet Again v

To Plan Moves
MOSCOW,,Aug. 10. W Repre

sentatives ot tne united states,
Britain and France met at the
British embassy again today, ap
parently to map their next move
in the-- negotiations'with Russiaon
East-We-st differences.

There were-indicatio- that still
more conferences will be held by
the three Westernenvoys with So-

viet leaders.While the Westerners
seemedweary, therewasno hint of
impatince.

(The Moscow radio, heard in
London, urged a closer collabora
tion between tne soviet,union and
the United Statesto assurelasting
peace.The broadcast paid tribute
to the "fighting friendship end
partnership" of Russia and the
United States.This tonewas some-
what different from the usual post-
war Moscow broadcasts, which
have ben devoted largely to at
tacking the West, and particularly
the United States.

All last week the U. S. embassy
was the baseof three-pow- er opera-

tions here. This week it was shift
ed to the. British embassy,and if
the three are here,another week,
it may shift to the' French.

Today's conference was more
than just a friendly chat. U. S.
AmbassadorWalter Bedell Smith
took with him his minister coun-

selor, Foy D: Kohler. and his first
secretary. Brewster Morris. Frank
Roberts, Britain's special envoy,

had British charged'Affaires ueoi-fre- y

Harrison and two secretaries
with him. Fjrench Ambassador
Yves Chataigneauwas accompied
by two aides.

Martin Test

Is Abandoned
An abandonmentwas noted for

this area Tuesdaywhen the W. H.
Black Drilling Co. No. 1 C. M.
Houston got sulphur water.

The hole carried 4.300 feet of
sulphur water ind the test was
abandonedat 5,096 feet in San An-

dres lime. Seven miles west v.nd

in miles north of Stanton, the ven
ture was located in flection
T&P.

Gradv VauehnNo. 1 TXL, north
west Sterling county deep wildcat,
reported oil stains and odor, to--

aothor with email shows of SaS

from 1.920-8-0 feet in' the upper
Permian. It is located 1,980 feet
from the north and 360 from the
west lines of section T&P.

Sun No. 1 Ellwood estate, 660

feet from the north and west lines
of section 24-1- 6, SPRR, southern
Mitchell county, was reported 5,148

feet in lime. Ray Albaugh No. 1

Parramore, Ellenburger venture in
north Sterling,-- 660 .feet out of the
northwest corner of section 20329,
W&NW, was below 2,928 feet In

lime.
Two Midland county explorations

were shifting to heavier rigs. One
was the Tex Harvey No. 1 Floyd,
15 miles southeastof Midland in
section T&P, bottomed at
7,616 feet in lime and shale. An-

other was Texaco No. 1 Schar-baue- r;

south of the Midland-Odess-a

airport, and in section
T&P, bottomed also at 7,616 feet.
Gulf No. 1- - Bryant, section
T&P, was drilling at 12,370 in De-

vonian lime.

Loan Association '

Officials Named
FORT WORTH, Aug. 10. tfl

C. O. Stone of Little is new presi-

dent of the Texas Federation of
National Fram Loan Assn. Secretaries-

-Treasurers. He was elected
at the one-da-y annual convention
here yesterday.

W. S. Turner of Waco was re-

elected secretary-treasur-er of the
group and C. L. Glazner, Vernon,
W. R. Long, Crockett, and Herbert
Decker, Denton, were named dis
trict directors. E. Westbrook. Bry
an, was named a director-at-larg-e.
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"FOR HE'S A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW - President Truman (center) shakeshands simultaneously--

with Lillian Gong (left), of Miami, Fla, and Kethley of McAllen, candidatesfor president
in the Legion-sponsore- d Girls' as they pose In the White. House rose
Girls sang 'For He's A Jolly Good Fellow" when PresidentTruman told them there is a or
a woman becoming presidentof the United States some day. fAP
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FrancesWeeg ForgetsHer Prizes
To Stay By Side Of Injured Mare

Heartbroken over the turn of
events which resulted in serious
injury to her prize mare, Frances
Weeg forgot her newest stack of
prizes and refused to leave Sobre's
Sweet Sue Tuesday.

The mare, valued at $5,000, had
copped first place in the quarter-hors- e

and Palomino classesat the
Llano show during the weekend,

LOOT, TREASURE?
NO-GARB- AGE

HAGERSTOWN, Md., Aug.

10. UP) An excited woman
called the police station yes-

terday and said she had seen

a man stop his car near the
city limits, dig a hole beside

the road, bury a package,and

drive off. '
Patrolmen Raymond Hoover

and J. F. Wigfield grabbed.
shovels and sped to the spot.

They dug and found the
package.

Garbage.

Negro BeachResort
Plannedin Florida

jrrvRT T.ATmnnAT.'R. F 1 ..

Aug. 10. ( Dr. Von D. MizeU,

Negro physician here, said today
a Negro beachresort is being con-

sidered for an area immediately

south of Port Everglades inlet,
near Fla.

Backing the project, he said, are
retiring Heavyweight Champion

Joe Louis; Band Leader Cab-- Cal-

loway, Singer Lena Hbrne, and
Dancer Bill Robinson.

Dr. Mlzell said the plan hinges
nrt tYia nf n bridee to
make the property accessible.An
appeal to the state road depart-
ment to extendU. S. Highway No.
1--A to the property Is to be made,
the physician reported.

A hotel, cabanas, and business
and residential facilities- - are
planned.
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PREPARED. IN CAKE JUXER Chef OrvllIe,Vent
(upper right) and A. W. Witten (upper left) pour pancake.batter I
from a hand-operat- cementmixer which was pressedinto lervice.
to feed the crowd at a community festival which was sponsord fcy
the American Legion In Park Ridge, a suburb of Chicago. Holding
the bucket are Stan Huntington (left) and William Davis. (AP
Wirephoto).--

jBIg Spring Herald,

Kennon
convention,

possibility
Wirephoto).

Hollywood,
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and went on to grab the grand
championship for all Palomino
marcs. The horsewas thrown from
a truck, when anothersuch vehicle
collided with the Weeg truck, and
cut and broke her leg. Another
horse in the truck andtwo in the
trailer escaped,althoughthe trail-
er was smashed.

Frances had won a host of rib--

Housing
(Continued From PageOne)

al units where the cost for a fam-
ily unit is not more than $9,000.

3. Make it somewhateasier for
builders of houses to
obtain, government loans.

4. Permit builders to obtain 88
insured mortgageloans on

projects of at least 25 homeswith
a unit value of $7,500 or leSs.

5. Authorize 95 percent buyers'
loans and90 percentbuilders' loans
on houses'costing$6,300 or less.

6. Permit government loans on
veterans!cooperativesandincrease
the allowable cost from a
room to a total of $8,100 a unit in
most cases.

7. Authorize 90 percent loans on
non-veter- an cooperatives.

8. Permit 10 percent loans on
construction, principally in rural
and semi-rur-al areas, of homes
which do not cost more than $4,--
500, as compared with a present
ceiling of $3,000.

9. Permit banks to sell on gov-

ernment secondary markets as
much as 50 percent of their GI
and FHA Insured mortgages ac-

quired after April 30, 1948. The
past limit has been 25 percent

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

Eggs candled at 38 cents a doien, cash
market; sour creamat 80 cents lb.; friers
at a cents lb; hens 30 cents lb; roosters
id cents id.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Aug. 10. (A Cattle
3,300; calves 1.200: catue moderately ac
tlve, generally steady; some cows showing
strength: slaughter calves about SO cents
above Mondays levels: stockers unchanz
ed; common to medium slaughter steers
and yearllnji18.00-7T.5-0 common, medium
and good beef cows 18.00-23.J- cancers
and cutters 1I.00-1S.0-0; bulls 15.00-2:0- 0

gu m fat eve .on
iron to medium 18.00-23.9- culls. 13.00-18.0-

stoeker steers and yearlings 18.00-2-7 00;
stacker calves 28.00 down; stoeker cows
1100-18.5-0.

Hogs TOO;.steady to 25 cents higher with
an extreme top of 2&2S: good and choice
190-24-0 lb.. butchers 28.25-5-0: good 150-18-0

lb. hogs 2S.00-2S.2- good 250-32-5 lb. aver-
ages 25.50-U.2- sows 19.00-23.5- feeder
mgs zs.oo aown.

Sheep 6,000; centrally steady; medium to
arood slaughter string iambs 2t.0o-zs.3- g

common to medium yewlinzs 18.00-20.0-

most shorn aged sheep five dou
Die fleets am to medium ewes .so: lew
wethers up to 10.50; stoeker spring lambs
20.00-23.0- fleshr feeder lambs 23
one load 87 lb. light face lambs at the top.

ProminentCalifornia Home-

owner and Business Man
Says Famous Gastric
Tonic WasWorth a Thou-

sand Times Its To
Him.-- ,

"The very first bottle of Retonga
beganto help me," declaresMr. K.
J. "Kenney" Huysman, respected
Whittier home-own- er whojivesat
1305 Keith Dr. Mr. Huysmanowns
arid operatesa brakeserviceestab-
lishment in Downey, Calif.

"For nearly ten years I suffered
torment," continuesMr. Huysman.-"Whe- n

I.got up I felt.pretty rough.
A light .breakfastvwasall I could
force down, .my appetite was. so
poor. I had to push myself-throug-

the day, I felt so weakenedand
nuvdown. I felt irritable and' hard
to get along with.'. Sometimes it
seemedthat I had a fire ball in my
stomach and" the gas and bloating
that followed my meals causedBoe

Tues., Aug. 1$ 1948. .8
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National garden.
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percent

$1,350
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Cost

bons and more than $100 with her
four entries in the show over the
weekend. She andher father, Frank
Weeg, were enroute home whea
the mishap occurred at a bridra
10 miles north of San Angelo, and
hardly more than .an hour's: driva
to the Weeg ranch south of here.

After Sue's leg was set at Sax
Angelo, Francesmovedthe mare to
the ranch. Tuesdayit was possible.
tnat the Injured member might
be put in anothercast. Meanwhile, .
the little "horsewoman staved hv
her side.

Her other entries at Llano firw
ished like this: Tommy first place?
In saddlehorse halter and reininj
events, second m gaited, third ia
sweepstakesand reserve in the
gelding class; Monte second ia
cutting horse and halter; Sobre'e
uianne second m sweepstakesand
first In quarterhorse mare.'

ifitfiGMyKlEfMl

DOES HOT m this ISM)
CONTAIN
LEAD Im vSESi--'

km
Proof Thursday

Becauseyou ean'tseehow a eir:
will preform, it's 'advisable to.
buy from a.dependabledealer;
who guaranteesyour satlsfac--,
tion. Marvin Hull is such a
dealer.

The Word "Thug" Is Not
Modern Slang

It comes from thenameof a
confederacy of professional!
murderers,who terrorized India
for 700" years. They worshiped
"Kail Ma", the Hindu goddessof
destruction, and assassination
was a religious duty. The order
was unmaskedbetween.1830 and
later stampedout. .,

ycHwysLEn-nymovT-w

untold suffering.I lost weighfrigfct

"Never Felt Better"
StatesRetoitga User

along, tired easily, and:I hadto rerj
on strong laxatives to relievemy
sluggish boweli. My wife -- and I
werereally worried!

"My wife urged rae-- to try
Retongaand the relief, it brought
me was wonderful I"get up feeling
refreshed, have a wonderfuL ap--
petite,-- eat anything I want, aad 4.

never, suffer the after-me-al dis-
tressesthat usedto hound;me.Tve
thrown aWay all other medicines,,
including those' strong laxatives.
Yes sir,, Retonga war worth a
thousandtimes its cost to mevrve
never felt betterirrmy life.

Retonga Is intended to relieve
distressdue to, insufficient flow ot
digestive juices In thestomach,lessC
of,appetite,borderline Vitamin B- -l

deficiency, and constipatka. If the
first bottle, falls to giveyou gratify-
ing relief, your, money will be ,re-fund-

You can get Retonga at
all good drug stores incIudTBf,
COLLINS BROS.. DRUG STORE.
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VaccinationsFor

Children Urged
Children who will enter school

this .fall for the first time should
make plans now for the necessity
vaccinationsandhealth certificates,
Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the
local health unit, advised today.

By making early arrangements
for vaccinations, the new pupils
not only will avoid confusion ordi-
narily created by last-minu- te ac-
tion, but they also will eliminate
trouble with sore arms during the
first few days of school, Dr. Sadler
explained.1

The health director also; urged
that children who have already

school make arrangements
for physical check-u-p before the
fall term opens. All pupils should
have pre-scho- ol eye tests and nec-
essary corrections should be ar
ranged before they beginthe first
term, he said.

Frank Quinn, the stellar hurler o
Yale's eastern collegiate champs,
hurled eight league games, seven
of them complete, and finished the
loop campaign with the amazing
earnedrun averageof .926.

I FLYCOmiNimAlTO: I
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ArkansasVotes

For. Governor
LITTLE ROCK; 'Ark., Aug. 10.

ffl ArkansasDemocratsvotedto
day to .determine whether .Sidney

McMath, Garland Coun-

ty prosecutor or Jack Holts 45--

year-ol- d Little Rock lawyer, Is .to
be "the state'snext governor:

The gubernatorial fight high-

lights the contestson today's pri-

mary ballot In Arkansas,the dem
ocratic nominationis equivalent to
election.

Other races being determinedto
day include two supermecourt as
sociateJusticeships,democraticna'
tional committeeman andthe dem-

ocratic congressionalnominee in
the third (Northwest Arkansas)
district betweenRep. Ji W. Trim-

ble and CharlesB. Ivy.
In the primary two weeks ago,

McMath led Holt, a former attor
ney general, by27,000 votes In a
seven-ma-n field, but failed to win
a majority, making a runoff nee
essary.

TexasProgressives
Begin MeetToday

DALLAS, Aug. 10. IB The Texas
Progressive Party holds its state
convention here today in an open
air setting.

Herman Wright, state chairman
and expectedparty candidate for
governor,is to deliver the keynote
speechat Lee Park.

On the eve of the state conven
tion, Wright announcedthat Henry
Wallace, progressive presidential
candidate,would appearhere Sept.
28. He said Wallace would also
speak at El Paso and Houston
while in Texas.

Negro Singer .Paul Robeson is
due to arrive here late today. Pro
ceedsof his appearancehere are
to go in the campaignfund.

Light Primary Vote
In Idaho Election

BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 10. I-B- A
light turnout of voters Is expected
today in Idaho's lack-lust- er pri-
mary election.

There are only two contestsfor
the state as awhole for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for congress-
men in the two Idaho districts. Re-
publican incumbents Reps. Abe
Goff of Moscow and John Sanborn
of Hagerman and Sen. Henry C.
Dworshak of Burley are unop-
posed.

'REAL CAMPAIGN'

HOUSTON, Aug. 10. (ffl The
Texas Prohibition Party today
adopted a slate of six candidates
for the Novembergeneral election
and promised a "real campaign'
in their behalf.

Heading the slate are the Rev.
Sam Morris, San Antonio Baptist
minister and radio "Voice of Tem
perance" there for 12 years,
named as the candidate forthe
U. S. Senate,and the Rev. Gerald
Overholt, pastor of the Free Meth-
odist Church, Houston; candidate
for governor.

Overholt also was named chair-
man of the party's state executive
committee.

Other candidatesnamed at the
state convention today:

Lieutenant governor Rev. Ira
R. Lowe, Dallas Methodist minis-
ter.

Attorney general C. V. Comp-to-n,

Dallas.
State treasurer Dr. Lucille

Dickson, Corsicana.
State commissioner of agricul-

ture W. H. Lawrence, Kemah.
"We are going to make a real

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (51 The
Job of finding the bestway to tell
the American story abroad and
thus further world peace was en-

trusted to a five-ma-n commission
today.

President Truman named the
group yesterday to serve as aa-vise-rs

to Secretary Marshall in
carrying out the State, Depart
ment's program of international

gfta r er
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Our summercheck-u-p puts your car in better shapefor summer
driving. We check your car thoroughly . . . speedily, efficiently
...we pick-u-p and deliver. All little extras that meanso much.
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Origincd styling for the and true

moccasin. Canoe-lik-e shape,trim

from bow to stern . . . it's altogethera very

well bredcasual. . . surefitting,

with handsewnvamp and boot strap loop

atback.New details?...neverany-

thing like thembeforein the moccasin.
'original design U. S. Pat.Off.

"Big Favorite DepartmentStore"

Texas PartyWill
Offer Full SlateOf

campaign in Texas this year,"
Overholt said. "In past years our
party has Just named electorsfor
our national candidatesbut this
year we are naming candidatesfor
six state offices and will make a
strong campaign."

It is the first time in 30 years
for the party to name a slate of
candidatesin Texas.

Overholt said anotherconvention
will be held in Septemberand that
state campaign headquarterswill
be opened soon either in Houston
or Dallas.

FormbyManaging
New Radio Station

Marshall Formby, formerly state
senator from the 30th' district, is
now managinga new radio station
in Hereford.

The station, KPAN, Just recently
went on the air, operating at 860
kilocycles and with 250 watts from
6:15 a. m. to 7:30 p. m."

broadcasts,educational exchanges
and other efforts to increase un
derstanding between the United
States and other nations,

Mark Ethridge, publisher of the
Louisville Courier- Journal and
Times, wasnamedchairmanof the
advisory commission.

Other members are: Mark A.
May, New Haven, Conn., director
of the Yale University Institute of
Human Rlationsf Justin Miller,
Los Angeles, president of the Na-
tional Assn. of Broadcasters: Ed-
win 'D. Canham,Boston, editor o'f
the Christian Science Monitor and
president of the American Society
of NewspaperEditors; and Philip
D. Reed, -- New York, chairman of
the GeneralElectric Co.

Congress authorizedthe advisory
commission oh information during
the regular session after an ex-
tended debate over the State De
partment's information program,
Congressional fire was centeredIn
particular' against a Voice of
America radio series which many
members said libeled certain
.states.

Since then thedepartment'sgen
eral information program has been
centralized under direction of
George "V. Allen, assistanf'secre--
tary of state for public affairs.

The new advisory group- - will, be
responsiblefor drawing up.,a;broad
scale information Droeram.,cover
ing' the fields of press,'.radio,
broadcastingandrelated activities.

Commission Named To Direct

New International Broadcasts

Medlock Motor Co

SANDLER
OF

TIPPECANOE
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Prohibition
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Army And Guard

PlaceOrder For

Utility Planes
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Ufl-- The

Air Force today ordered 158 utility
planes for the Army and National
Guard.

The $2 1--2 million order was
placedwith the Ryan Aeronautical
Co. of San Diego, Calif.,, and the
first deliveries are expected-- with-
in a few months.

The utility planes, known as
B Navions, are a modified ver-

sion of a civilian four-seate- r. This
type is used by the army for re-
connaissance,personneland cargo
carrying andother odd jobs.

Today's order raises the total
purchasesof this type to 241. About
one-thi-rd will be sent to army com
mandsoverseas,one-thi-rd to U. S.
Army bases.and the remainder to
the National Guard.

Farm Talk Given
On Radio Station

First in a series of programs
dedicated to the farmer and his
problems was heard over Radio
Station KBST this morning.

M. Weaver, county supervisor,
who Is delivering the talks, spoke
on "Grain Sorghum Loans."

Weaver will discuss the "Pur-
chaseAgreement" over the air at
6:15 a. m. Tuesday,August 17.
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Twin sweaterset . . . fancy' ' "
wooL A

Classic slipover with short
all wooL ' - ' '

Classicslipover with" short
100 nylon.

Long sleeveslipover box sweater;
all wooL .

? i- -

Handsome, soft cardigan with,
sleeves; snugcuffs; all wool

Classic slipovers with fancy
and stripes . . .

2.95and

Royal

Grey

Brown

Toast

Black

White

Green

Pink

Light Blue -
Cherry

Yellow

JockeyRed "

"must" for everyCollegeBound gal our smartly
styled,adorablesweatersby Featherknit all
wool or nylon Choosein favorite and
styles 34 to 40.

"Big Spring's Department

StevensonCampaign
ReachesNew High

ALVARADO, Aug. 10. ffl Coke
Stevenson'shandshakingcampaign
for the U. S. Senate reached a
new high yesterday.

Stevenson said he had shaken
hands with 1,700 people yesterday

1,400 In Montague County and
300 here.

The former Texas governor
stayed clear of politics in a speech
at the Old Settlers' Reunion here.

McAllen StudentNew
Girls' Nation Head

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.- - If- l- A
McAllen girl is the new president
of Girls Nation, a mythical gov
ernment establishedby 94 high
school juniors and sponsored by
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Miss Kennon Kethley, McAllen
high school junior class president,
was chosen president bythe girls
at a convention here last night.
She ran on the "Federalist" Par'
ty ticket

Miss Kethley is governor of the
Texas girl state, an accomplished
horsebackrider and Interested in
sports and music.

SoldierPolio Victim
TOKYO, Aug. 10. (ffl Sgt. J. M.

Wellborne of R. 4, Jacksonville,
Tex., died of poliomyelitis today

the third American polio fatal!'
ty here this summer.
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Funeral RitesFor
Longview Pioneer

LONGVIEW, Aug. 10. (ffl Fu-
neral services will be held here
Thursdayfor Miss Louie Lacy, pio-

neer citizen of Longview.
Miss Lacy, elder sister of the

late Rogers Lacy, Longview oil
man, died here yesterday. The
death was the result of a fall su
fered last Wednesday. .

Fire In Dallas
DALLAS, Aug. 10. iSt One per-

son was hospitalized for shockand
nnntfipt alioMlu lntnro1-- n.hi r.
swept a 10-un-it apartment
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CrudeOil Output ! 4

At All-Ti- me High
TULSA, Okla,, Aug. 10. --i The

Oil and Gas Journal reported to-

day that US. crude ofl, produc-
tion set a new all-ti- high of

barrels average dally for
the week ending Aug. 7;

Productionwas up 52,820 barrels
over last week The new mark1" is
9,280 barrels more than the. record
set for the week ending June 26.

Texas, up 31425 barrels to
accountedfor most of th

gain. c x
Other major IncreasesJlnchidedr

Louisiana,up 6,650 barrels to 482,-85-0;

Oklahoma, ,up 4.8CQ barrelsto
427,950; New Mexico, up 4,040 bar--

a sain of 675
barrels. - "
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